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Warship New Mexico
PAHREY CAN'T
Heads Maneuvers
On Pacific Coast

LIS

HEW

OF

LEGISLATURE

V VMS

OCIATflB

Wilson to Devote
CUTTLE
Time to Writing
When Term Ends

REVOKE PARDON

PM9

HA V
29.
FIlANOHTO. Nov.
Headed by the hnttlefthlp New Mexico
flagship of the .'nitric, fleet. And the
New York, flagship of thn battleship
two divisions of the fleet
force,
weighed anchor here today tn go
through thn movement of meeting a
foe hen I on attacking tho California

OF VjLLJSTAS

COIISt,

Municipal League
Frames Demands at
Session Here
falser sslon

Attorney General Holds

INTERALLIED

Acting Governor Has
No Authority

L

of laws relative to

formed the chief huslnefs
of the morning session of the Munld-pu- l
league of New Mexico which Ih
meeting today it t the Chamber of
Follow nit a
Commerce building.
dixeiduiion a con.mittee wiin appoint-e- d
to draw lip recommendations regarding lawn affecting rlilea and
preneVu then? recommendations to the
The comnext Stttto legislature.
mittee consists of Vincent Jones of
Huton: I'lty Attorney Will Kelehcr of
Albuquerque, City Attorney Livingston c.f Helen mid Muyor John M.
tom of ltOMWi'll.
The meeting opened thin morning
with ;m address of welcome by Walter
M. ''onnell. chulrman of Hie city rum
minlnn, who wild that Albuquerque
whh tilitd to he thn meeting place for
IMn addrean wax
Mich u gnlherlng.
followed hy the report of t'lly
.lumen N. (.bidding, secretary of
thu league,

lr,

f.uby

SMiikM,

fir. Frederick H. Ilunhy. city health
wan the principal speaker nt
the moinlng. His subject wan "Pub-11- c
Health In Municipalities." He
ed the methods used hy city
runii
yimt ago with
heuitn department
Ihono of the prerent day.
H
said that the olden belief wiin
Htrongly for quarantine measures and
wan en Tied more by
hat d
thlngfi than by people,
The health
otflrera uned to emphaalxe the need ol
The
burning oil rlothe. ho unld.
(riert day belief, he Haiti, In that
dinetitte la curried more by people than

officer,

on clQlhen,
He referred

'

i

SANTA KM, N. M., Nov. 2!). f.leut.
11.
V. Pan key, acting governor

War Veterans of Allied
Nations Organize;
Elect Officers
av vms

X-R- ay

PARIR, Nov, 2. Ir. Pharleg InI
npeciallnt,
froit, famoun
dead, according to announcement.
Hta announcement In 1914 In the
academy of medicine of Pnrln that
he h.id extracted a nhrapnel bullet
from the heart of a aoldter wa read
with (liferent throughout the worm.

father

AT THK rNIVF.KWTV OK NKW
MEXICO, ALBl yl'lORQlE
.
.
Fat 14 Bwi Baolnf
IKghent temper-- n
I ii re
43: lowent

temperature U2;
dally range tempo roture 21;
mean dally tern- 12 ;
ftetature humidity
p. m. 24:

re-

lative humidity
a. m. 9; precipitation noioi
maxiinuni velocity of wind ml lea
per hniii 40; pie- val In
direction
ctrnui ,ei of the day
clear. Hun rises 7:02: sets 4:T.7.
New Mexico: l'"alr and continued
cold tonight; Tuesday lair.

Aisweiavta

1'AltlH. Nov. yit. Ueenmmendatloil
that tin veteran organlxatloun of all
the allied countrb-- obnerve May
an Inter-allle- d
memorial day wan one
of the flint acta of the International a
council binding together the wnr vet-ernnnoctatlnnn of the allied
oh
which waa organised yenterday
by delegatlonn repreneulliiK the allied
ciitinlt
The ofNcora elected by the ronnell
were; President.
ha. Hertrnnd of
Praneej vice prenident, Cabot Ward,
,ronrield.
ol.
Potted Htaten, and
Ureal Miitain; Treasurer Rltinor iat-ton- t.
d
l'jily. Tho .'nnntltution
that each country will be allowed a maximum of five memhern.
but only one vote, am! tnehidea a
plan for the council to have two
tu liven In each country, ono
and the
accredited to the government
An inter-allle- d
other to the pectin.
membernhlp card nlno In contemplated, hut the country In which nn Interallied card otiKinaten inunl repay
given the holder in anothi r
country.

tn the milk altuatlon

Dr. Chas. Infroit,
Specialist,
Is Dead in Paris

ington, but thus far he has not
obtained a residence.
Joseph P. Tumulty tho president's secretary, a No plans to remain In Washington after March
4. and he inieitdn to write some
hook iilxiiit the president.
Mr. Tumulty has been offered a
place on the cuMonm court of appeals, but he has reached no deciniun as to accepting the appointment.

Clov.

nrd polnttid out thai a dairyman may REVEALS
a iirenilMlH
but
ever ho

Ciean
have
that ono pemon could become a rnr-liand contaminate nil the milk.
h exilalned the dtvltdona of a health
department and tho dutlea at each.
New iMwn Wnntrd.
made reAmong the mtggeutioti
garding lawa elTecttnc cltlen wre that
law e repealed, that n
the road t
law be pnaaed requiring money collected from the tafluance of atale automobile llcenaea to he divided among
the cltiea In proportion to tho amount
collected In each county, thut a law
be panned authorising citlea to itwue
rcrtlflcatcH of indebtedneaa for the
purpoae of purchaHlug flt-- apparatiiH,
or to pay for paving; that the count
t nt If m
lie amended mo a city could
vote for the InMulnir of rtondn at a
x pedal nn well an a regular election:
that u law be (Mianed Hiving cltiea
police powern for a mile without the
catv llmita; that a law bo punned
making It a felony to remove
mortgaged rain from the ntnte; that
a law be punned making a npeed limit
on ntite rondn; that t law he panned
granting cltlen power to pledge future earning of public lltlllllen an a
guarantee for tne imyment of and for
extension and Improvementn; and
that a law with nference to the Inau-anof refunding bnndn nh tild he
no amended an to make It pomdble
for rltlea to refund bonda nt a higher
rate of Interest than the rato of
In the original atale.
Afternoon KetMlon.
John Milne and tho Itahhl Moinc
Ilergman were the npeak"ra at the
g
t heir toplea
a fternnon hieetltig,
renpentlvely "The Kelulion of
Phool Klnancen to Alunlclwil
Klnancen In Ueneral" and
"The Problem of Caring for u City
' and bounty Indigent."
Othern prenent at tho meeting
the above named Include city
Attorney Tointlnnon Tort of Itonwell
and Mayor Junica J
lliincoe of
Tucuincarl.

WASHINflTOV,
29.
ANov.
lthough It has been generally
that Prenident Wilson,
after he leaves the white house on
March 4 will devote his time to
writing, thin fact became known
today with a degree of finality. It
also became known that Mr. Wilson will make bis home In Wash-

$100,000

III STOLEN BONDS

John Doughty Digs Up
securities in His
Sister's Home
Nov. 20. John
Out.,
TOIIONTO,
I louuhiv.
foi mer necretary to Am- brone J. Kmall, 'J'oronto'a long minn-- ,
magnate,
log millionaire theatrical
arrived hero today hi cuftody of offiOregon.
cii. In who brought him
where he wan ur rented In connection
of
disappearance
mynterlnua
with tho
Hmull and 1100,000 In boniln.
DoiiKhiy'a flrnt oct after ho ieit
the railroatl ntntlon wan to roveal tho
hldlnc Place of lluo.000 worth nr.

Canadian victory bonds, cached In
the home here or Mm. iovatt. nm
Ho
tho avcuiitiea to
inter.
the police. .
Moiuthtv waa brought here for arralgnment on charge of theft of the
bo n tin an well a lor conn pi racy io
kiduip Hmull.

during (lovcrnor Iirrnxolu'n abaenee
In Mexico, w 111 not revoke tho par- donn granted by tho executive to the
nixteen Vllllnta CoIuiiiImi.; raidem. It
waa announced today, the attorney
genera l'n office having advlned hi in
that ho dttl not have tho authority.
The ntato legal department In atlll In
ventlgatlng to nee if Mr. Pa it key can
prevent the releane of tho men In
cane thn illntrlct court'n temporary
restraining order In dlnnulved. Heating on the Injunction is act for December loiirth.
Mr. Pnnkey. nfter previously atnt-In- g
that on the advice of thn attorney general bit would not nnMiune
uulhorlly to prevent the releutie of
the pilMoncrn, took til-- appeal under
eonnlderatlon after auiliorlt lea bud
e
been iiited by Nell) 11. Ki. Id.
attorney, ini'mber of tho
delegation that laid the matter bu- furo him.
liHiilry Into !gnl Iontn.
Attorney tlenerul How- Annixtnnt
man in in the meantime made nn Invent ilea lion of the legal pointM Involved, uud Ah'. Pa n key 'a deciniun followed.

The Vlllinlaa were charged with tho
murder of only ono man at Coliim-buWhile lawyera hold It would bo
!
ponnihle to relmllct and try tho
men for the murder of any of the
other J 4 y id! run of t he. ru Id, Lu nu
county. It in nald, CHtlinati-- the font
of nuch a triii ut
and uoen
not welcome the expciimj.
f
A report hero waa that memhern
the legislature exprcHHed their
to volo for a ntato appropriation to defray tho coat of new trials.
IliHinl IHtl Not Act ou Pardon.
The quentlon of the pardona did
not come btforo the ntato board of
accordpenitent inry commlnalunurn,
ing to statement by Lovl A. Hughen,
membi r of the board. Mr. Hugbea
aald that the board waa not consulted
at any time in regard to the matter.
Ho would not maku any Ntatemcnt an
to tho powers or prerogatives of the
board under tho nlatuie, un Hint In
involved In tho cane now before the
dlnlrict court on Injunction procoed-IngIf tho court bolilH I hat pardona cannot Im granted without the
It in alleged
recommendations.
board
by Home that UO per cunt of the pardona granted by tint governor during
1. T.
bin term will bo Invalidated.
Hoshinn of I Jin Vegas la president of
the prison Luurd.
The first Inglnlaturo of the state
after lis adminnlon adopted a law
governing tho pardoning of convicts,
part Of which as found In Pec. f0K7,
Comp. 1915, la na follows: "No convict Who nhnll have been sentenced
to the penitentiary shall be pardoned be fort tho expiration of his timo.
or have his tlmo commuted hy the
governor, unless tho name bo first
recommended by tho board of
commiHSloners."

Search Continues
Spanish Newspapers
For Barge Lost in
Gale on Pacific Oppose Dispatch of
Troops to Lithuania
r TN
ociai0 eat
HKATTLK. Nov. 29. Patrol pnrtlen
today continued their acarch along
thu rock Wanhlngloit count for tracen
of the barge V. J. Pinie cut ndritt
In a gale Friday from the nttamer
Hanta Hlta near JamcM iniauti wuu

ant guard cutter 8nohrniinh
Th
nent a radio mennage that partlen from

tho cutter and from the Qullliiyutn
Indian reservation wero pntroiiing
nt lumltcr which It I"
believed might have been a part of
tho Plrrle n cargo, wcro wanuen ur
on thu beachea.

mi

MADItlK. Nov. 2'J. Attacks Upon
Ihe project of sending Hpanlnh troops
to Lithuania In execution of the plana
of the league of nallona wero r
nowod today bv the newspaper "Klde
bal." It declares that the project is
"of serious significance for

ing their army, which was reached
fnceiirners.''
The newspaper nrgues this Is a
manner m which to in"poc.tillar
augurate open diplomacy."

Uv

TRAIIl ROBBER
Al!D

hpalu

whoso people were not consulted
hnmi nbniit thin decision regard

SAYS HE

CONFESSES
BURNED

LOOT

WHICH WAS WORTH rciLLIOKS
refused to mako public tho nllegtrt
19. Keith confession.
KANHA8 CITY, Nov.
Colllen. In custody of fcderul offlcera Avvriir.it A'iti:mit to
tills ii.rur,rv uan;
here, signed a confession admitting
rni'NCIf IilJ'KKH. Iowa. Nov. 29his participation in the 13,600.000
an attempt was made
that
Allealnr
a,
Council
Bluff
mall train robbery nt
laat night to nreag. into an expn-Iowa, postul inspectors announced to- car on Milwaukee pasnenger irum
arter It leu i ouncn
No. 1. soon
day.
three suspects this afternoon
The alleged confession, made to Bluffs,
imiler nrrest at Manilla and Nopostal Inspector Johnson, relates nrft
ola, (lowa, and will be brought here
According to statements of
that colllna burned all of the loot ho tonightIs sold to have received oxoept IftOO, railroad ofMetala similar means were
taken to enter tha express car to
which the poatul authorities said they
found op his person when they ar- thAHi used bv the men who robbed
rested him at Westvllle. Oklo., au the Burlington mall car November
Collins, according to the
13 at Council Bluffs.
Home time nfter the report of the
thorities, feared the bonds and other
and following a
securities were marked and for that nttentnted robbery young
men giving
general alarm, two
reason decided to destroy them.
alleged the names of T. J. Bmlth and Al.
Collins, according to the
co fusion, said he did not know the Clark of Mexico, Mo., who applied
valfp of th loot he received.
at the lull In Neola for lodging, were
Colllna waa token from the federal nrrested, and a third suspect giving
building secretly In custody of officers the name of Martin Pwver of ptougn
ton. HI-- was arrested later nt Ma
nnn sun eu
"
" ikrirst noun. Tha uoata.1 InsDsclurw tillla, Iowa.

BANK AT STERLING.
COLO., CLOSES DOORS

Had $483,946 in Deposits, According to Last
Statement
HTKItLINti, Colo., Nov. 23. The
Farmers Nullonal I lank of Hlcrliug
htln nioinlug tailed to open Itn doors
for biiHlnens. A tiotlco placed nn the
doors of the building slated that Hie
bank wan cloned by order
tho pn-iilrnt and board of directors, and
that the national bank examiner had
tak'-charge. 'J' ho notice was signed
by Hoy K, Hmlth, national bank examiner. No statement was obtainable
from officers or the bank examiner.
The. bank had a paid In capital
stocK or 1 too, fie All, ampin ()r
ooo. ncfitrdfng to its platcim-nof
HeplemlM r ft.
Individual deposit h
nub i et to check shown by this stal
meat totaled f 43,1)4 ii. I a. The bunk
Its
wai organised In June, liU'J.
. Jturney anil
president Is J nine

Consul Who Refused
To Vise Passport of
Fall Is

CHEAP,

Railroads Planning
To Sue Treasury
Over Guaranty Act

BUT MEAT IS

STJUHIGH

inn

!

17)50

i.Mlu

r..-- .i

11.

"

l

?

SI

II

y"v

TO BE

AIDIF1G

instated today, according to advices
from Mexico City.
A mltutiderstanding caused Ma
it in umlcrstond.

(I

mi

KiEii

S.

f

pi"'"

'

gud

rsrriTfUiAH, Arts.. Nov. Z9. Alfon- Mexican popsiiI hre,
na peswn4tra.
who wanm removed from duty over
tho vising of a passport for Henator
A. H. Fall of New Mexico, was re-

50;

in,

V.,

IlilSII

Livestock Papek Says
Sinn Fein Blamed for
COURT HEARS PLEAS
Consumers Are Not
Dock Fir es in
Benefitting
Liverpool
IN SUITS TO CONTROL
KAST HT.

LfiPIH.

III., Nov.

ST

21.

Calling nttontlon to the fact that
trices of cnttte, sheep and hogs nro
lower In some cases, than they were
before the wnr, Ihe livestock Reporter, n trade dally published nt
the National Htockyards, Kant Pt.
lmln declares in nn editorial that
eonniimern are not getting the benefit of thin reduction, and that retail-eare exnctlng Uii to 100 percent
uross profit fur the meat they sell.
The I.tvcNtock 'llcpnrtcr has a large
circulation among the stockmen and
farmers.
Although It always ban opposed
govern incut rcuulatloit of the meat
Itt'liiHtry. the Im per pointn tn the
failure of the relallern to lower prices,
and nays that mime effective ntep
uniMt he taken to remedy tho exlnllngi
Condition.

ll!.

"It is not our desire to advocate
of any
the ';;mlnailon or regulation
although If wo
u ultimate business,
mifegunrit
oi in
tlio
intnrosis
are to
...(..inr.'f a nd nt tho same ume pro
tect tho consumer against an Im
muuucs
pending meat shortage, uu-reffective economic
J.e immediate,
....... i..L..ti In and
nrrlvilia- at a remedy
conditions. High prices
of exUriu
react on the producer In the shape
of restricted consumption."
Many facts and quotation! are given to show that there Is an alarming
and that
decrease In Tne it production,
wltn- th tmhlle in llkelv to bo facing,
lit a abort time, an actual snortuge
of meat i.ulmais.
ri"P OP a TO II CKNTf
IN CXFArXASD TWICER
m t'l-f- i
ivn rtiin K'nv. 99. A
general cutting of retail meat prlcee
"
ranging ironi inren
a iiuiino, miiPsiiiiH (... monthn, was
mill than nt any time In
In evidence throughout tho city to
"
aa cm iruoi m i
day,
if it con
cunts.
PlflCK OF VOIIK 'I'T
All cuts of
DKNVKH. iXov. 2H.
frctdi pork wero reduced to lft cents

SCIENCEJHURCH
Directors Oppose Trus
tees in Arguments
Begun Today
BOSTON, Nov. 29. Argumunta In
rases which Inthe Oirlstlnn
volved the question of Internal control of the entire church organisation,
wero begun today before five Justices
of the supremo courtthe full bench.
Homo thirty attorneys were present
to re prenent the various Interentn In
thu five aclfnnn that had been group
ed for argument. Including former
Just Ice, 4 'harlea K. Hughen, of t he
1'nlted Htaten nuprema court; John
I,. Paten, former governor of Masta- chusctts; Hherman I. Whipple, attorney general J. Westnn Allen. Edwin A. Kraut hoff and Charles V.
Choate Jr., of New York.
Onlv 125 spectators couM be ac
comodated. The early vomers waited
patiently in the cold, some from 4 a.
m. until the doors wore opened, nov- eral spectators had come from na
far away as Ionilnn, Kngland, and
Los Angeles,

Calif.

Kit win Krimihoff moved
that the
ChrHllnn Helence Monitor tie directed
by the court to print In full the arguments of all counsel. Chief Justice
ltiiag replied that there wua no occasion for the court to mako any
ruling In the mattor.
Former ilovernor Bntea then pro
reeded with bis argument In If ha If
of the directors of tho church as opposed to the t unteca..

VMS

AS MCI AT

d,
MACKOOM, Vmtnty i'ork,
Nov. 29. Fifteen auxiliary
police cadetn were killed and on ft
oadet mortally wounded as the
of au ambuNb between 7Q
find 100 men near Kilmieherl,
south wcHt of here hint even inn.
Another of the cadeta im minting.
Nov.", tt. American
LONDON,
"run men- - are aald to have made
their rppearanca In Londonderry, Ire.
land, according to advlcea received
her today. Tha presence of then
mercenaries In Dublin and other Irish
cltiea have prevloimly been reported.
Thn military authorities of 1 ond under ry ar taklrg nil pre.autionn in
tha event of attempted asnoMwInatlonn,
Tho police of 1 Liverpool, dispntchea
from that city any,, also he lev
American "gun men" have Invaded
Liverpool. The police claim to have
established connection between Htnn
Fein headquarters and numerous
strangers who arc Idling about th
streets In groups of two or thrwe, and
having the appearance of deeprado,
Blamra 81nn Fein,
Edward Shortt, the home secretary,
declared In tha house of commons
thin afternoon, In reply to questions
regarding Haturduy night's Incendiniy
dock firoa In Uverpool that ther
seemed no doubt that the fires were
the result nf an organised conspiracy
In which memhern of the Hum Fein
party were engaged.
Half a doson men who were pre
paring to set fire to a large lumber
yard in th district nf Flnabury, an
Important section of th city of I aii-do- n,
less than a mile north of tendon bridg were surprised by a policeman Saturday night. Thin attempt
waa
almost coincident with tha
breaking out of Incendiary flrea In
,
UverpooL

jui

IN

AUTOJN DENVER

Body Lay 12 Hours in
Car Parked on the
Street

Kaoape.

Th policeman challenged a loiterer
who Immediately attacked the officer
and ahouted for help. Five men, with
revolvers, answered his call, and th
policeman waa compelled to liberata
the man. All the men escaped.
Searching behind wagons, th po-- 1
lc men found cotton wast soaked
wilh gasoline had been punhed
through a gateway of a lumber yard,
and he also discovered two revolvers
and 100 cartridges. One of the supposed incendiaries waa later arrested.

ItENVKK. Nov. 29. The body of a
man, believed to have been murdorad
was found by police early thla morning In an automobllo which police
say had been standing In the same
placo on a down town street sines
The body
11 o'clock Haturday night.
J0KW YOH-KNov. J
Increases
Is believed to be that of Frank Qulnn,
of 20 percent In rate and 1 percent
a chauffeur, who had been missing In salaries of employes effective
1. was annoumd here yesfor iicveral hours and for whom th December
terday by the Postal Telegraph and
police hud been asked to search.
company.
Cable
body
was
Tho car In which the
The Increases are announced "as

Postal Telegraph

Co. Increases Its
Rates and Wages

found had been roported stolen to
the police. When found, It contained
three bottles of whiskey tfi addition
to tho body. There wer also blood-ii i it
in the Automobile.
Police rturgeon Cioldhammer aald
the man had been dead at least twelve
hours when found.
Oemitv Coroner Clyde Taylor this
morning discovered a small calibre
revolver bullet In Wultin's back.
guinn's dixappcarancQ was first
when he luth-- to meet bis wit
Ha.unhiy. According to Mrs. yulnil,
this was the first time ho had failed
to meet her at 9 o'clock at a certain
corner In tho seven months they had
been married.
The car in which th body was
a pound loony in own town mm
found was tho taxicab driven by
Pa. kcis also cut their prices to the Qulnn.
trade two cents a pound.

COLBY'S VISIT TO S. AMERICA
WILL HOT IHTERHUPT U. S.
HEGOTIATIOIIS

TMC ASSOC! AT CD
WANHINUTON,
Nov.
29. Court
a
WABHINHTtlN,
Nov.
action to compel tho treasury debetween tho United Htales
partment to muke payments to the
treaty
new
inilrrt'tds under ihe guaranty pro- ami Japan looking to a
vision of t he transportation ml 1k growing out of the adoption of the
land law In California will
under consideration by the carriers. anll-aiienot be Interrupted by reason of the
visit of Hecrelury Colby to Bouth
America.
which were
Tho conversations
suspended last week during the absence from Wonhington of Holand S.
to
Morrln,
American ambassador
Japin, are to bo resumed ut once and
it was said today that since Under1
secretary Iiavia wua fully acquainted
wilh the detutla of the negotiations,
bo and Mr. Morris could bring thorn
to a conclusion.
Htnte department officers ire to
comer with leaders In the senate and
;m-before Ihe negotiations ara
house
PAYS
completed. In this connection It was
TILL 1,1
learned Uiat tho exclusion of Japanese coollea from this country Is lo be
accomplished not simply by an im
perial Japanese decree but by Amer
ican law.
mis win involve legima
Uon by congress probably In counvo

2X

-

f.;

Re-instat- ed

ruder the raptiotl. "Horn the CUy
.Man Know'.'" the article cite the fact
that the bulk of butcher cult In have,
for several weekn, been selling on the
prlce: that hogs nro
hoof at pre-wiicllinir for less than hnlf what they
hmiiKht last year, and that sheep and
lambs on the hoof are almoin UO per
cent lower than they were a year ago.
Coilw itmer Xot
Because nf this. It says, many farmers are getting rid of their stock, an
can bn noted by thn fact that the
number of anlmaln being nhlppcd to
farniii for stocking and fattening
The
has greatly decreased
reason ror this may le realised, It
aayH. when it is appreciated that the
average carload of steers is bringing
I. Olio Icms at the yards now than it
And. though the Mock
did in
raiser Is suffering this ioss. It says,
anli ler f). H. HI mi ns.
Tho bun k tho
not getting the benela
consumer
owns and occupien ono of tho largest fit nf it.
ull'lliigN In Htiitlng.
Taking the elnlm of tho rotnllera
'llie bank, was a member of tho ibni tluv bav.i to maintain blah
federal r'serv ssfm.
prices in order to make a reasonable
profit, the paper argues inai. ii nu.cnIs
is really the case, tho retail system
wasteful and uneconomical, and oven
hints nt Its "elimination."
"Making due allowance,' It aaya.
"for stagnation In hides, wool and
the fact remains thai
mil. lie In oavlnc excessivo prices.
a largo part of which goes for the
upkeep of on expensive retail aysicm
of distribution.
50 to ll0 Percent Profit
Would Give Members "It has been
shown that ret nil
have been exacting gross
butchers
Power to Control Inmi. if its of i.O to 10 percent, nui
.miiv of them claim that this Is nee- flux of Foreigners
eiutary to cover Increased operating
expennen, and. at mo namo uiim.
low themselves a reasonublo margin
W SIMNUTON, Nov. 29. 8c n a t o r
Burling of Smith Dakota, a republi
can inombor of tho sennto Immigration committee, anounced hero today
that he would Introduce in congress
a bill creating a federal Immigration
hoard with power over all questions
relating to Immigration and Including
the right to decide tho number of
Immigrants to be admitted to the
country.
Bcnntor Sterling said ha had not yet
decided on tho composition of the
hoard, but that It prooamy would be
composed of tho secretaries of atato.
Interior, agriculture, commerce and
labor and a chairman to he named
by the president subj.ct to confirmation by tho senate.
The senator declared there were
two fundamental reasons for rest net lug (in nilgriit ion first , the need
to continue American labor ou a high
standard, ami to nuitie more stringent the rcHtrlctlntis against the radi
al elements entering the country.
Tho proponed Immigration board
In determining the number of Immigrants to bo admitted to the country
would, the Hctialor said, take Into con
sideration the amount of employment
or unemployment in tho United
States. It also would be expected to
admit only such im migrants us couia
bo assimilated.

.
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WITH JAPAN

tlon with the whole subject of Immi
gration restrictions widen now are
being considered by the senate and
.
house immigration committees.
It also was learned today that It Is
to confer full "civil
no nro no-e- d
rights' upon Japanese now In this
country. Instead there will be aome
imfeguarding of the property rights of
already legally acquired.
JnpancHe
This la described as a much narrower
privilege than that of the free enjoyment of'civll rights.'
TREATY ONLY TF.NTATTVK,
,
COLBY ASSERTS.
Calif.. Nov.
SACRAMENTO,
rotary
Sec
of Stat Colby telegraphed
today to Gov. W. D. Rtephena that

$.

treaty negotiations with Japan are
"Informal and tentative and hav not
as yet reached the point of submis
sion and or formal consiueration.Ths diflpatch replied to th protest
of th Japanese Exclusion leagu of
California against provisions in th
treaty that would conflict with the
iut!-ali-

la nd law of

necessary to meet' Inoressed operating
expenses,
to properly car for our
employes and to gite better service to
the public.'
Under the Increases th rates will
be nn a level with thone charged by
other telegraph and cable companies)
In the Pnllvd states, the announcement said.
Tho Increase brings th Postal com- pnny'a rat en to the mime level In effect before the wires wem returned
to private ownership when Cfr 'tic
II. llackey. prenident
the company
was In controversy with postmaster
neral Itorlcion In regard to Mr.
ItnrlcMon's twenty percent Incrsut
order.
Air. Mackay argued for an early re
turn of tho wln-- nod promised th
public that when this was done th
rates nf th Postal company would b
reduced.
Mr. Mackay made rood his pro mis
and reduced th rales twenty percunt.

taiitorula.

HOTKL Cl'TH (XWUt:
Nov.
1HCNVBU.
S9.
n
tarr
down town restaurant ItMlay reduced
tn price or cot re to rtvv wuu a
cup.
Th prevailing price fur th
amber beverage Im ten cents a rup.

it
IF you wlnh lo PKt.U or
a ued roll top
IP you wlh to I.KND or BOrt'
ACQl-Ili-

liOW money

or
IF you nr. Mvklnf to
Ul'Y a farm
IK you wlh Ic OWN' or niPI'iiHR
of
bunnalo'vi or houo; or lut:
or mulled lnlrumriiti: or u:o

.

mobile
NO MATTER WHAT YOir WANT
In thla Una of n.atorlal llilnn. tn
agency for you to luin lo u

THE WANT AU PAI.K
TIM'; ItJ HAI.1J

P! tone 34:

t

TUB ALEUQTORQTJI JEVENINO HZRALD, AIBUQUERQTJB,

- RED CROSS HAS

JjjuL ll.ntAltiiii

1

TO CLOSE SOME OF

;

RA!SEO$.998.45

co;.:;,;ittee kked
TO PASS

NEW MJEXIOO, MONDAY,

NOVEMBER

ON'IEW

TH

Nov.
WAPHINOTON.
If. The
landings in
Whole tueMloii of cnll
the I'ulted Htutes. Including the pres
ent oon trii vers v between he Werner n
4,'nlnn Telesrnnb cutntisnv and the
tstuee department la to be investigated
ly a Honate commltlce, It wun an
pounced todny by rietmtor Kellogg,

WOJECT

1ml Ik.

Kuyo TTtavo and Anna Bunches
were sentenced to 90 days and others
received their choice of 80 days or a
fine of 60. The arrest were made
bv Policeman Henfro and Kalaoar at
411 North Arno street. 81fi West Tl- j.rns avenue and S13 West Tijerus
a venua.

League of Nations
Council Approves
Draft on Mandates
v

v tw

ORNEVA.

AaeostATva

Nov.

211.

Mtn council
The

of th league of nations this morning approved the final draft of the
project for the permanent mandates
commission definitely accepting the
tentative proposal to have the commission comprise five
and four mundatory powers. It was
decided that all the members be
chosen by the council.
The permanent commission. It It
forecast, will probably meet once a
year at Oeneva and review the administration of the mandate holding
countries.
Ietaled rule for ths commission
alflo were ratified.
The council did not consider todny
the proponed Invitation to the United
Htutes. for Its participation In tho
discussion over disarmament.

returns bv toi ember 1. It i dlred
to havo nil the soliciting completed
within the next two d;iv find It Is
hop-- d
that every fuintlv in InAlbuthe
querque will be
Red f.'rom ortrunlrailun when
campaign Is done.
Tho team at the University will
send In their report tomorrow, and
Mrs. Fred W. Lee will visit the
of o
toduy at the rcqui-rnumber of putlcnU. The house workers who could nut give the time IqjU
week, ftrr wurkliig hard to finish up
Memebrelilp"
toduy and tomorrow.
ure still on anlo at Matsuti's) mid
Hirons h Book stores and at lied Croft
so tnui iinynne wim
henlimrtcr opportunity.
my till
not had an
mm a momlersnip hi inese pim-until Tuesday evening.
The results from the rntinty will
prohfthlv not be known until Saturday
when the teachers ronveno on that
dev. us th( V have not been able to
roinpleto the rumpiifan until this
week on nicount ut the Interruption
f lh state Unehera nsoniittlon and
the ThnnkHglvIng holiday. nlso prom-t.- x
hai
The Htiiitn, Ke In-shop
Wi'iliieKtlav iitid It
nt
Is hoped this will add a eonslderitMe
nunilHT tu the deslt.d ipiota of memberships and nhl sulwiantlally In the
fntwl r.ir the imblle health muse. 1 lie
itmpalK't to
arons receipts of the
n.n.mnt III 1 H Jt 4
of th' commiltoe
It Is the pnrpiwewdlcltlng
completed
to have all tho
the
within the next two das so thatv mm
me
fleHi may be near
heartily
is
whit
h
drive
Welfare
'roes and with
l by the Bed
i.
duiiw lli4.v ixoei't to erxiner- uIh. The same Is true of the Christ- ..,,.1
uhi.'h lum hh Its alin the
Its
wllinlnallon of ttilinrciiloals and tOl
While
the us of the
.niiHi.
uivn la not itermllted In the lat'
owina to the
uiivti ihiM
confusion remiliing from it, this doea
not letisen the interest 01 uie ('
Croaa In the sticresH of the Nutlonul
TulMtrriilnais usstK-iullocumimK.
be curried on in this stiitu by the
New Mexico J'uljllc Health assoiiu
tlon.

ir

Arretted, Alleging
Fear of Violence

1toiY KOlM) IN PHK
DENVKK, Nov. 2tt. Tho hudy of
K. W. Oeithagen, 63, waa found in the
Ut ho nt City
1'ark this morning by
two employe at the park. Clcohugrn
Manuel Jnrnmlllo of SedlUo In the
who wus employed as a laborer tit the
park, hud been under treatment by Pnndin mountains, was nrrcsted tou lorn I physician who declared he was day by his brother. Antonio A. Jnrn-mllla deputy .die rift, who brouirht
suffering from a, nervous breakdown.
The body had been in the lake several him Into tha court of Justice of the
hours when It was found.
I'eaca M. C. Ortls and brought peace

SODOBA
The ' ROVOIM

'Th

rhonncraph,

Talkliuc
Marhlm In the World," like
iiolll-Cnrrlocks only a rtrnl.
So honoffnili lift, & yet ap
praadied Um lilgh Mlondard aet
hr I ho SONOIIA In TONE,
porfert
DKSKiN
and
, The
WOIIKMANHHIP.
r
Utatcom-ptirtjFlnmoitrapli
prultiUu feouiparlaun.
The NONOKA llaelf, not Um
Mlfiunan. whem yoa why It la
HI 1'HKMK.
Vome In and hear
Utut Plumosraph (hat feu the
UOflard nm which all olheia
try 10 follow. Don't make a
aerloaa mlrtake and buy until
yon nrar the Klnc ot Phono-craph- a,
the KONOIIA- -

NEW MEXICO

PHONOGRAPH
COMPANY
OEAKZ A BAEBEE
402 W. Oeotral Ave.

Pbont 401

Opn Eveningi
f

itt

rnr

bhtt

piuceedinga against him.
He alleged In his complnlnt thnt
he feu red Manuel wouid kill him or
dee'roy hla property. The two men
had some disagreement over the
hanhllng of some cattle In the mountains,
Manuel will be given a hearing tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock before
Judge Ortia.

CUua

HlKhmt

n--

7:00 to 9:00
f "n

rj

in ifi

rfffr Vi

Will Albtintieruue hnve n new hotel
thmtiah the efforts of the Kiwanis
clitb? .a a hotel the one "hla thiiiK
which the clifb --ifitetiiuv to n t ompliph
l
this yenr? If ti. is the
pliji
tho most- feasible one?
Tln'Ht- ar
the ttieilons Which Will
je deiibei nti d eurefully L
a committee uMolutet todny by Dr. M. K.
presitlent of the Kfwnnls
Wvlder.
club.
This committee Will meet tn
fotiplder the proposition find will
mnko a report to ilw i lub nt the reg-ulWednesday luncheon.
The peiaonnet of the committee Is
rut follovn:
i'ol. Alfred tlriinsfeld,
WiiMmv llesnelden. Fred Flsi her. Jl.
I). WutkliiH nnd LouIh llfebl.
The co tmlttee will meet tomorrow
Afternoon at 4 o'clock nt the cham
ber of commerce.
It was proposed by Sidney Weil nt
the bixt iKUvanlM luneheon that the
club pronioto and finance the hulldlnir
The
of a hotel in AlbiKiueniue.
KIwaiilniiN had previously determined
In ronccntrnte on some definite pro
or
greatest,
need
the
ject to fill the
city.
This tipeciiic ulm has not ye
Th
Imcn decided uiMin bv the club.
the
nppninted
consider
will
committer
hotel project as chief among thoso
sngKcsled.

NIGHT NEWS
SUMMARY
Fifteen wareand Ilootle, a
houses In
cotton
Hiiburh, principally Liverpool
warehouses, were set on fire Huturday
night. Two of the cotton warehouses
were burned out and
In Liverpool
gasoline cans nnd parafin were found
about the pre mutes. It was stated In
police quarters that there waa strong
evidence the fires were tho work of

WVEHOOU

Kng.

Sinn Peltiers.

Supporters of GenMEXICO CITY
eral Curios tlreen, who recently wus
ilr posed as governor of the state of
Tabu sco, forcibly disarmed tho police
nt Villa Hermnaa, the state capltuj,
Saturday and appointed Tomaa Car-rid- o
as governor. The aeliure of power wus carried out without loss of life.
Jos. P. Tumulty,
WASHINGTON
secretary to the president has been
offered by Mr. Wilson an appointment to the customs court of appeals
rebut hus reached no decision with disThis was
gard to Its acceptance.
closed Kunduy night In a statement
IsHiied by Mr. Tumulty.
by the
'
believed
California
early Hpunlah explorers to be nn Island of Amamona,
rom wismaa.
seela fin s foe ft4 U.
ttoa't wl-- h yoa
Don't
uk yea essi4 Ml year aer
it,
.
nb Rnl
Uva't wis fea eomld atll year

v TMf

AmaociAffo

esrl

Nov. iw. The
unrest among tho natives In the
tiavul rontiolled is In ml of Hamoa, in
the I'aelfle. watt "itil Ineiiced by Commander Kali, l.leutcmint Cotninander
Boucher and mi American cltlsen
named tlreene," said a dispatch
today by tho nnvy depnrlment
from t.'nptnin Wnldo Kvuns, the new
governor of tho hdand, ntid hend of a
court appointed to Inqulio lulu the
trouble nt Hamoa.
i'u put In Kvnn recommended thnt
Ucntiriant Cotnmamlur Houcher be
court niarljnleil on charges of "con
duct unbecoming an officer nnd a
gentleman; conduct prejudicial
to
good order and discipline; drunk on
duly; disrespect to preeldent; sere til ry
navy
superior1
of
nnd
officers.
Secretary Dni'lels replied to the dispatch, authorising the trlnl of Commander Houcher.
Ca plain Rvnns suhl thnt
Oreene
would he deported as "undesirable."
but no recommendation wus made ns
(
to 'ominiuider Kail.
The captain
added thi't thero waa no evidence of
"legal, financial or political Irregularity" In the administration of the
affairs of ths Island.
WAHIIINMTON,

ffMI UtaCttTID Nfti
HAt'If AMKNTO, Cnllf., Nov.

OI.YMI'lA. Wsshn.. Nov. 29. We
ferendum measure number 2. known
as the itol'lterH bonus hill, whlcti prot1
vlilf.ii fur rim tiavment of a txinttS
lurinnr service men f if the State of
l r
for' each month
WiidhfnKton of
thev were In the finlerul servlc dur-Inthe world war will he proclaimed
n. lnw toduv bv (lovernor Hurt, It wan
oiflcc
uniioiiuccd at tho governor
here.
formal
followed
announcement
The
certification bv the secretary oi Hint
that the bill was carried in the recent
general election by a vote of '224. 3t
uguinst.
lor, to bit,

rocolveil

flJt.KVi;

Cok.0.11.

Slight Earth Tremors
Recorded at Spokane
T THC 4MMUT--

--

S

RtH

BI'OKAXK,

AVaihi

,

t

The first known Hunduy school was
stnrled In 1H1. In a little English
village.

Radiator repairing Qukrkel Auto Oo,
air. and Alra. Karl C. Iden huvo returned from a visit with re U lives in
Fort Wayne, Ind.
Miss Kutherlue Angle returned last)
night to Kocorro, N. M., where sho
is teaching school, after spending the
holidays with her purcnu, lv. and
Mrs. Ucorge K. Angle.
Joseph C Kircher, forest Insiiector,
went to Kaulu Ko toduy on offlclul
business for the forest service.
H. C lienny, an attorney of (liillup,
la In the city on federal court business.
Frank It. Andrews, supervisor of
the Nunta Fe national forest, and
(lord on T. Hackue, annuitant supervisor, wore here Huturduy on official
business.
Charles Culpepper and Frit Ward,
university studetiia, have returned
from Carlsbad, where they spent the
Thanksgiving holidays.
Miss Jtuth Conant, student secren
tary for the Y. W. c. A., In tho
field, left last night foe Las
Vegas, after spending a week here.
Allen K. Bruce will go to Kl Paso
this evpnlng on business for the
Pacific Mutual Ufa Jnsurunce company.
James Walt, district manager for
the Continental Oil company in the
northern purt of tho state, hag returned tn his headquarters at Las
Vegas, after spending the Thanksgiving holidays hern with his futntly.
Miss Betty Morrissette, a university
student, has returned to the ciiy
after spending Thanksgiving wlin
her parents In Kl Paso.
More books on spiritualism tire
written hy women authors thun men.

HfOtTX FALLS, H. P., Nov.
19
Henatur Kd. 8. Johnson of Houth
yesterday snt a telegram to
President Wilson urging; Immedlnto
financing relief for the farmers and
livestock, producers of tho northwest.
Tho message stated thnt "conditions
are extremely serious."

Th Herald is ths New Mexico
The hottest and coldest spot In
America are .under one roof In the paper that take th "Wast" out
nt
firm
an
electrical
luboi tiiory of
bringing Remits.
of Want Ads
Hchnectudy,
N. Y.

tj

COAL COKE WOOD
Fnr Smwrlor

anil

fMM.l'P
ANTintACITP,

Prompt

Hvnrlre

DcllTprr

PHONE

Carefully Screened and

I riNOV

J

91

CI'DAn

1

for Rtoc, Hango, Furnnr(
HaHcbunicr

KImmI

Flftr-loo- ,

HAHN COAL COMPANY

25to30

DISCOUNTS

wv hs uaoeiiTio
tsss
TRIVIIAI, Cido. Nov. Jf Menten
tn death with u heat y steel bar and
ii wooden mine spragg. the body
of

(londlnsio HI Mm, 7, a coal miner,
was round l : iir under a coal
ur
neur the mine tipple ut Morley toduy.
Hllha had been attacked nnd
kilb-some lime last night, tho discovery of the body being mode by
miners going on day shift tills morn-

on- -

urniture and Rugs

ing
Motive of the murder Is believed
to have been robbery us the pockets
of the dend man were turned out and
nothing but a cheap watch was found.
No arrests have been mnde.

The man who

knows always
8ks for Dil
Monte Catsup
at the restaurant, in the dining car, at his

PLAY JANITOR AND
ALSO PICK COTTON

club.

And the woman who knowm
serves it to him

on the home
table.

Get acquainted with our prices. If we can't
save you big money on your purchases we
won't ask you to buy.

Simmons Brass and Steel Beds
$80.00
off
100 vuluo, 20
$66.50
H0.00 viilue, S0
off
2(1
$48.00
li0.00 vuluo,
off
."5.(M valui', 20
$44.00
off
")0.00 viilu,
$40.00
off
IMO.OO vului', 20
...$32.00
off
115.00 value, 20
off
$28.00
$24.00
:I0.00 value, 20
off
,
2(1
2".(H) viilue-off
$20.00
20.(KI vuluo, 20
off
$16.00
1H.00 villus, 20
off
$14.28
'.
off
$12.00
ir.00 value, 20
The above can be had in 4-- 3-- and 3-- 3 widths. Finished White,
Ivory, Walnut, Oak, Mahogany, Circassian Walnut and Sed
Oum.

20,

V A NT F 1 1 Cotton
rag;
Herald Office Job W-p-

KNOW

ABtMMIAtse

ATI DM ORE, Okla,, Nov. 29. Tha
funeral of Jake L. Hamon, republican
national committeeman, oil million
aire and railroad builder, was held
nt 2:30 o'clock this afternoon at the
Presbytorlan church here.
Men nnd women of. prominence In
tin Ht.ite and nation and hundreds of
friends from various parts of the
southwest attended the services.

No- -,

29.
HIlKht earth tremors, centered lot! to
wen
l.'iU miles southwest of Hpokaue,
bv the seismograph at Ot-xHicit i'nlverslly here early today, It
I
una roimritMl liv he observer.
He said the shocks started nt 13:0?
and continued ut Intervals until I '1:23
m.

k

PALLAS,
Tex. Courthouse
Janitors here are lining their nests with
cotton, so to speak. In the morning
they tidy up the budding. At noon
Sv iNt MtotiiTit wmun
automobiles whink them to tho cotton
AAf.T UKK CITY. Nov. 29. J.
they work until
Towrihvnd. 6J. former bunker and cot- - field and there
They earn 1100 a mouth
Inn trrfiu.fr of rhlirlotte. .N. . .. m on nightfall.
his way homo after he had refused Jiinllorlng ami f'l u dny picking cut-toto believe that Fnink Wells, alleged
cont Idenco mun, hud attempted to
HAILWAY
MAN lIMM(rTF,l).
swindle him of :iri,04J0.
HALT LAKK CITY, Nov. 29. J. I..
The rounle met In Ioa Angeles.
agent
Scott,
general
the
of the passenger
homo
to
gt
returned
Townsend
of the Western Pacific
M&.immi iijhI met Wells In Hnlt Ixike department
Tnwnsend'a family employed detec railroad in Halt Iake, has been
Wells
general ligunt of the pnssen-ge- r
tives and Wells was it r rested.
department In Pan Francisco.
whs allowed liberty upon $.VO0, ball
Announcement to this effect was
under, u vaarancy chnrKu.
made today by llode K. 'Hmith, general passenger agent of the read, before his depurluro for Ran Kranclsco.

PEOPLE YOU

8.

.
Ilaiillng, reotiblitan, ci
Warren
rleil t alltortiia for president of the
o
C nit I'd Hlutcs over Ja liter- - M.
democrat by IMfi."! vot.s, nccording
to the official canvas of the secretary of Mate.
out uf Htt7,1Q" votes cast. Harding

$15 a Month Bonus
For World War Men in Miner Is Slain
At Trinidad- - Colo.
State of Washington

Plans Go Forward
Had $35,000 to
For Santa Fe Ball
Give to Alleged
On New Year's Eve
Confidence Man

Plana ara going forward rapidly
fnr th ilnnri to be Blven by the com
uinmA Knfetv committee of tho ltlo
Grande division of the Santa IV mil
rnad on New Year's eve, It was an
nounoed toduy by Claude Urasher In
charge and Jumes J. iiuuney.
'l'h linn oe is to be held In the
Armory and will be the hlvitest social
event ever held in Banta i- e circles.
persons including
Two thou.-taufrom every slut ion ol
any slso between Chicago and Pan
Another Bank in
KrnnciBco will he presenL
promised
North Dakota Closes theThe commit toe ofbusthebeenchamber
ot
commerce nnd city commiHMion to
llie pro
make the affsir a success.
er tn amociavio essesr
ho sent to
FAROO, N. D.. Nov. if. The State grams for the dance willanys.
a
printers in a xew
bank of Tokio, in Hetisnn county, did the
iloen orchestra
la' to furnish the
nut open today, ncorrtlng to advice
speakers
to Fargo banks. This Is the sixteenth music. Hcvernl
arc to be here for tha occasion.
tltnkota bank to close on
Nrth
In two
n t of depleted reserve
.
Thin bank'a cashier said they
Has His Brother
expected to

1020

Senate Committee
Senator Asks Relief
Hundreds Attend
To Probe Row Over
Jake Hamoa Funeral At Once for Farmers
Landing of Cable
And Livestock Men
NIM

COURT PARTIAL OF

SAKQAORDERED
THEDMCE HALLS Many Reports Still to Be
;
Made; Want Aall in
by December I
EigHt Arrests for Disor
Mlniesoia.
Kiwanis Club to Get Re Boucher Blamed for Underly Conduct Arouses
Meeting on
on U. S. Conport
rest
at
Harding
Carried
The executive roinltiee of the TW1
on outstanding
Crows Is ctieekttta
Ire of Court
Wednesday
trolled Island
by 395,801
supplies and reports from woi kci
California
nil
to get pi
and expe.
Ti1lff that Mm of Albuquerque"
public dance halls are c re u torn of
xivn caused police Judge W. W.
Ihta morning to announce
that he would take steps to loe
no mil of Um.
-balls In thle
Home of thM dam
tow n ur to be closed," said Judgw
McClelian, "tf 1 con have anything to
my ubout It."
'I ho
Judge's announcement - won
mutla during tha hearing or rigni
on the charge of disorderly
The eight were oaurht In
cudiut.
!
u general round-u- p
of Alleged
i ti. j
houses early 8mid&y uorn,ii
fuMo'vtng n Haturtlay night dance on,
North Hint Street.
The eight who were arrested nre
fharlvs Alack ey, Jumna O'lionneH,
Totn Garcia, Kuyo litlvo. Japan.
Ani!U L,ueero, Anita Hendoval, tarl
Minn
.Mont ova, and Anna Hanchra.
Mnntoya did not recognise her namo
whn It waa called In court this
morning.
All pi farted guilty to disorderly
conduct, the majority saying they
had been to a dance on .North First
street. Two of the men auld thnt
the women had asked them to their
house atter the dance. It waa this
statement by one of the men that
brought the storm of violence from
the court against tho publlu deuce

29,

Kodak Finishing

If! I

For the aniatour
FUjMS
Full line ot Kodaks.
KA6TMAN

Axminster Rugs

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

V

!).I2

NOCTURNS

onori

toot
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HitlH CUu Talking

Mxkm m lat World
thosewho want
FOR best
there is just
phonograph
and
one
that U the Sonora, supreme in tone, design

WHILE

and important
ture.

NEW YORK
SLEEPS

0x12 size, repular valun

1

fea-

K. PHOMOOJIAFB
02 W.

c.

Oralnl Pk.

U.0,

2"i.

$90.00
$82.60
$75.00
$67.60
$60.00
$52.50
$75.00
$60.00
$52.50
$33.75
$30.00
$26.75
$18.75
$15.00
$11.75
$12.00.
$ 9.00
$ 7.60

off

regular value 110, 25
off
9x12 Hixe, rcitnlar value 100, 25
off
9x12 ww., regular value 9(), 2i"
off
2,V
9x12 Hi.e, rviciilur value
off
0,
9x12 ni.p, reKular value 7(), 25
off
9x12 size, regular value $100, 25
off
8.11x10.6 aize, regular value H0, 25
off
H.HxlO.G Ki.e, reirular value 7(), 25
iff
6x!) size, reuular value i45, 25
off
6x9 size, regular value $40, 25
off
0x9 size, regular value ijct",, 25
off
!lx6 size, regular value if2, -- 5
off
Kizo, regular value $20, 25
off
Mize,
!lx6
regular value i)il5, 25
off
27x54 size, regular iil(i value, 25
off
27x54 Hize, regular i)i12 value, 25
off
27x54 aize, regular value 10, 25
off
si..-- ,

,
.

'.

401

Kitchen Cabinets

Tell Your
"WanU to the
MANY Through the Classified
Columns of

THE HERALD

No. 450 Kitchen Cabinet, regular value
off
$85.00, 25
No, 600 Kitchen Cabinet, regular value
$75.00, 25
off
No. 700 Kitchen Cabinet, regular value
$60.00, 25
off
No. 800 Kitchen Cabinet, regular value
$50.00, 26
off
No. 1100 Kitchen Cabinet, regular
value $40.00, 25 off ,.
No. 1600 Kitohen Cabinet, regular
value $30.00, 26
off
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Use OMERA
COAL
AiD
EAVK MONEY

GALLUP AND SWASTIKA

ALL. KINDS OF WOOD

AZTEC FUELi'CO.

here,
Printers' Ink can- supply it. a little ad
at tnning- oesi, ACTION

?H0B

261

Phone 34S
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Furniture Co.
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Youngest Chief

Starts Cleanup
CHRISTMAS KETTLES

TREAT

Ai

SOON TO APPEAR

In

the dtv

THIS WEEI

FLU

THE

First Step in Treatment ll a Brisk
Purgative With Oalotnbi, the
Purified nnd Roflncd Calomel
Tablets Tbat Are Kausealoei,
Bare and Sure.

Every Poor Family in
City to Be Remembered Thi3 Year
"Rvery poor fninily

BARGAINS

COLDS

At Whitney's

l

I fur
hnVf' .1 b:..tet of t
'l. .'Rtttin
lrii- If Jo
mill the kiiln Filial) have
Hatvrtlion army tviri thi. people nf
lAlhutiucripie
i nn mnimKP tt, ' imld
I. lent. It. T. Jonee, the liivhil
of l ho local port, today hi
Ohrlrtiiiaii plam
too. 1
"Th pen pie- will help
"Thl;i In n Rood
linftT." In Kultl.
town, the bent I 'vp ever men. The
people are nlvny willlm? In hflp
whin they know their money- Khir
to tlu UlUllI fJIMld,"
The bhok trlpodr with Ihe mwIukI)UT
kettle will appear on the mrcet
pern niton t two weekn before t'ltrint-Trml.tent. .tone wild. Thin him hve.il
the ctintom of the Solvation ui ttiy ln't
ll w.'t flint oi'K'i nixed.
Whenever the
Im'IIh rime iiihI lli
ketih liitiiirn
hiivt ulwiiyx rontrlbuted their
Ise
hi l
KpHtt colon In kIvp mmifdiH'
of 4'hrlHtmaR cheer.
with little nutwtdf
The torn I rm-pnuntfltiincs In continually ut lln wurk
if chnrlty to the pi. or. Ho ninny of
tin- - pm r people live no fur uwny on
Ihe oii1hIIi cdicca of the city that It
requires iniii'h value' lo itme it mly
"If mime-bodwnlklnic out tu nee Ihi'in.
had 1111 nlil Knnl they didn't
we could patch it up and do
a lot of UOfiil Willi It." (Wild
A Ncurrh
in helnic made (or
u uii-cur for thin purpose.
Kurther plane for the t'hiittninn
(lliKvlhutorii will hi' made the poxt
WIM'H
When II itrotip of of I'lcerf- fl'iilll
In Nw Mixlrn
Itcnver and
will he' In tin city for conference:' ami
mcetinitH.
Anionic thoiw who will b
here on locctnber R hit 'i.I. tSeorKe
UHivlit,
thi" provlnctiil offirr, HtnlT
both from
f'npl. J. .Mi-mid Cftptniim (lurat and Doitor
from (Itoiiwcll.

n.

i'r

nocor

Hint no
enn

hnv
b

enVctlvennMH

ft,

Special

found ty ctporlence

for cobl nnd Influ-nn- n
dcpnnilpd upon for full
until hn llvrr In mtul

Tumblers,
fancy
$ .75
Tumblero,
plain . . t . .
.75
Flashlights, No. 2503,
1.50
Flashlights, No. 2509,
Par Plate Community Silver
Tea Spoon9, set of 6
.
1.30
Dessert Spoons, set of 6 . . $2.50
9-o-

Another Arrest

....

$15

:

SILK SHIRTS

"

3.30
--

l

l.

i

.

TLA

1

M

"111

ON SALE THIS WEEK ONLY

NONE DELIVERED

CASH
A gTtnt acctlon of the Highest Grade 118 Crepe
do Chine (nd Jersey Silk Shirt at $8 95 as long
aa they last but they won't last long at the new
price. All the latest color combinations and patterns represented. All sizes.

f

Whitney Hardware Co.

R. F. MEAD,
KAN HAM 1'ITV. Nv. ZK The nr- rent nf Keith I'ollhi at th
home
of nn uncle near WeHtervlil. )kla..
78
Phone
Tt4
In
..nnceiit.n wtt!i the oiirtiil 1
irtill robbery nan a iIimh tinit bn
I'i County I'ubltu Health ati"'iatln, extcndi'd ucroftn neveral mmen. accord
nh I'.
of which Ur. Hubert it. liiuwn in ing tn ti ntatcnient by Jom
JohiiKon, In ebnrire of immi ri I liiHpec- prttHldint.
In the Kiuihhn t'ily dlntiict.
will rc bt'twccti lOd.OOii and luin
'W'
iiiKin'ctor JohMftoti nalu.
I r.n.ni'O
('lit iNtliiiiH Ni aln thin
'tr," triiHTh"dueirri'Mt,
larKely to (he imtirlntf
"4 Mir Job Ih hukIc
mild Mr. Alcyrr.
of tin- men who look I'oUinn Into
c:tfiir by th'' fart thui lhliHlody. .lohui'oM fald lie had recelv-- i
or l)l- New Mrxlci I'llbllc
word from the atTewthiK offlci-r'"rr:Trrir-TT"tfin
It .ill It iif.oi lallou nnd tinflridhik'N hut
'oil tin had a dm It led to them
f riivcltiiff cMlc which
of thith.it In wan Imp 'b ted in the
Ji.indri'iTN of school ihlldn-Him
.t ih
the hcmlMUHrti't nlTh
of tin- - Hlriin hist month, ltnri'HM'd
hiiM
I 'mh
or .TiihuHo;i iiiiiil his men hatl
prohibition
of ft.lnl.t I'c with tin tiaeed ('(ilihiH lo his niii'li'n f ii I'm bite
the
tiom Kl I'm mo t AHiU'i"'
or further
lieallh taut
tln-rrMp.n win ui Rent
here
huv; ln'fii mum-miianl that In v
I'ddratlon in mi i ruial
HittUiiiay,
Ve:itcrvHli
un ivItiR
for
lor pfriiillh to niuki' wini',
Tin, wile sLiits
tuber Id.
tln-rlute th.-itiliit.
to !. C, JohiiNfiii, ihlrf i'ik of tlir
A (snide conducted them to the farm
offt:?.
ImiiMr when- (olUn
wan KlayiiiK and
'r. .lohiiKon In-wilil tml.iv lti:it m
Hie
arreit followed.
f
r
Ki
permit" t ouhi
nl:il
Pi'iintiH iin- muut-c- i
nf wini-for thi muklnf; nf h:inl ciib-- for
onl.ilii(
vlnrqir. Hwi-c'iPt .v ti
hut oit li;ilf of omr p r i'i nl or
rohol run br mu'lo ptul hoIiI without
Hilton, .No.
Audi Miriini 'h:tvcZ,
Mild .Mr. JohTiKon.
u
a brother or Meiiay t'lutvi;, he to, ted
pr..e-- l ikIiIi r, v.nii
slmt uhd killed
TUw MtaUdy loloii n, HJiid liy export!
dm Iiik a iiiin i l hi tin foft drink
on feminine beauty to be the mon
he wn-- i topai ior of
hlh
Kd Ai bub la perfectly formed won-n(nibe world.
Ki id.iy
nlim.
i
enli'ieil the Htore iiuilliK th" vi'lilnfj a i pen i m lu a Mcene of " htlc New
elijbl-- n el Kmc Hpec-t'l- l,
Hleepw."
rh;tve
with
an
Nnik
Mtniiid
an
anil
iirKUinem
d
.1. U. IIwIm,
of the
whtt-tlo- two men
bi. bo Fhowti al Hie I'nHllme Then- (if Kl I'M hi, inn) n over Hiiitii tiotiblu
t'llllltlll-tirm- iiki. rhaven at
er llefi'hU'tuK Wcdm-MtiuyThe runmilH
biul hoi.
hrolher of A. I', (iwln, tnatuiK'T of had tiled
man
een durimt u ibiiicc numeject
the
heiiutv
to
from
tho
(HI
of ihiit rlty. wtore. when,
the Hlnriiiir
without wnriiln-J- Archu-let- n ber of 'The MidnlRht Krolic." i bin
liTi-ttilold
muilf ti trip tlirinuch
Zlejri'iebl
11
now current in
dnw
iitol from hi pueki't ."rw Yorlt.produetloit
m-.Mi'Niro
a partv of btiHtiit'i-wnn lllmed
Thin ii'i:ul"-lm x. 4rrit iH
flhot
of Ti'Xiim mid li.o will itii thi flint and
liimnelf.
on the Mci'iu- in
few minuter, and by coiirtcMy of Mr.
on bin
of arlh-liof n
t
uslody
was iken Into
and
,1. Iinibln. the
.ivhuh tn
fh:'iie
for tin bwuf of tin- Hut. v y plili-e111
my Jul) i hero lu
eon
he
lib
the rotil
oi
In
for 'Nov. III. It
of or the New Amti-rd:inTheatt-lo tall will be bi ld to await th
AfliT Tivi Yiii'M of
I ho nr.iml
Jury.
inline
in
Kir Hie coiieliixioil of the
li'ot to do villi lll
Hhow.
been
I.ik'htii
had
whb-ountry throuch
of I hi
by Hpeeial ilhimlitalliin: n)i.:inMUri
pitHPfd.
aitlib'M Mi.
In lurilo-y for lilmiiiK a id tu I :i
tn .'
a bibor
(Iwln 1h to di al '.viia
Inally
were
morn lutr nrruuKemeiitH
hiIiooUhk,
HtniKKbfor
probh iuK,
enmpb'ted mid the vamcramau bcKan
work.
public lu'ulth and
to crank,
view of the
taki'D an
Hrllilnut tice.iefi taken durinif the
outlook In Mi'xiro.
1'n In I
hciKht of iVHtlviibH ui l Ina famous Vew York cafe, are
4iyal,
NATURALLY
ARE WOMEN
the Htore of A. al-- o uned
Threo nun
cpljodu
of
In
..oennd
l..
Kair. thiM moriiintf nnd while two of
DESPONDENT?
York Hleep-e.While
t hem
tin- pioorb'tor of th'
mm
I'l.iliiu. more 1: . hum rntlon,
wrlti-A
a
Moltthird
lamp li ivhiK an nlr chnm-ht- r
Woim-The
an- - foiiytitiiii-with a dill-f-it- pair of h'KKlmt from thi? counter, arr-- 1
iihi-wnn Invented by a HwImm, JuIch
out oxlhiir to Mr. Katx.
otniinijon and In nlni
diri-:wtoinny
of tin iniMilal
Two men Kivitii; the immi'i of TI. Arand.
to an abnoinial i:oiidltioi of H. Hrii
jmd I'aul Mel la wenitM-lin
which
lutt-Hie Hsti-md ur nin'ctH In tin tin-iCOLDS
b.ukHChcH, In the nior ihiK.
arn-Mmado
mi"'iy by INdicenmn V.theJ. Ki p. Th two
hi'Hd'H'lH-HcjniHintr ronHtant
should not be "doeed. ' i reet
I.yilia
exUrnaH-wiih
h
lind
them
probably will be given a
I'liinpouiid. lati thlH artornoou,
J:. I'inktmtn'H
Mtmplo
11
nuidc from rootH
dy
11 nd
lii'iliH, in thf one Kicut n
The Herald Is tb New Mexico
for ill Ih rondittun. II koh to th
out
runt of the trouble and ovvitoiiiuh paper that takes the 'Want"
Owr 17 bfitlhn Jan Used Veu.j,

Roienwald's Men's Shop

305 307 Weit Central
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AND ALL $9.98

hi i

Manager.

Herald Want Ads ilre "Result
'

Many Requests for
Permits to Make
Wine Are Rejected

An Extraordinary Sale of

1.75

Sule Price Includes War Tax.

'

In Council Bluffs
Mail Robbery

NT A KK. Nov. J'.'. N. I Movr.
anslntant attorn'-iiu" -- vlllf Hiintii l .. rounty
fur the I nan I'lniminaH Hcnl
Hale of the .New .M.wlro rublio Jlnlth
importation. It wiim niiuouucud today.
Mr.
will apomt a Heal
11
uininitti n on Hiippilt n
and h publlitty committci-- . lb- will
bo (iKfllfttpd In Ihu tialr by tin- Hitnla

5

ll.

price thiriv-fiv- e
renin.
Your money
will le choerfully refunded if you do
not find thum dctlehtful.
(Adv.)

HA

$1.20
.90
2.00
2.25

,.,

thnrouchly ndivo. That in why the
urm mep m me trontment in the nfw.
naunenivMi cnloturl tnbl?t en lied t'nlo-tnb- u.
which nri froe from the fdrkcu.
Inn nnd wrnki-nlnieffort of the old
niyle calomel. Doctorn nlnn fiolnt out
the fm-- ihnt nn active livtr may pt
toiiR wny toward pp'Yentlnic
nfji nil Ik tine of the ttioHt Important
fart ore in enablinir ln paC.C.FtTZMORRM
tient to micri'HiifnUy wltlmtnnd nn
:
.
ward off
nnd
fiijimi-i-lKliiuli'H
llir.li
One t'nlotnb on the ton rue nt bed
with a hWoIIow of uiir tbut'H
tl
lifiul tr tlH' fill- - llmo
WTO INflltV ttt'lHirlllMMII.
ll. U tlH all. No Ha ltd, no no tinea, nor ntiKhtini
)itiiiiK'Nl filler hi Hn lurmr I', h. Inlerfci eiice with your pntinit. pleasIlp'n Jim ,1l niHl lib flil ure or work. Next mornlmr your rold
I'IiIik.
your llvr la active,
mmmi. wn- - ti rturi n fltn-u- p
ti has vaiilnhed,
your nvrttem In purified, nnd you nre
ill Dip H ul 11 Uilliuila.
fcellnp fine, with it henrty nppi'tito
for breukfawt
Iruc:Kiitii Bell f'alo-tiib- ti
only In original Heated pnckitfrcs,
N. D. Meyer Heads
'T)

Seal Sale Cmnmittee
In Santa Fe County

Regular
Price

Bale
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Benny Chavez Brother
Killed in His Store at
World's Shapelist
Raton; Slayer Held Woman
in New Film
Coming to Pastime

Brother of Albuquerque
Man Writes of Mexico

I!

Two Mon Talk to
Store Owner While
Third Steals Leggings

m Mm
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AND with its thousands of wonders invites the
of Albuquerque to treat their eyes on its
And it's treat for most grownups to see
of kiddies feast their eyes in Toyland every
ay Kiddies will just go crazy over the thousands of
wonderful toys; grownups will be pleased with the time
saving arrangement and the prices.
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Sporting
EAST

N ews Follies Beauty and Hubby Are
Strong for the Simple Lite
LONGER

i

MONDAY,

NOVEMBER 29,

1920

VILLAGE WHERE

NewVorlt
Wednesday night
Camped once more in the plumb centre of our
old stamping grounds rubbing elbows with the
roaring racket and running flush into more electric
displays, biasing postera and smashing signs that
sound the joys of Camel Cigarettes than you'd
ever believe could be jammed into one town I
When I hit Broadway this p. m. I'd said the
Reynolds folks had transplanted "Camel City"
light up here I
It seems like all New Yorkers have adopted
Camels as their own personal brand I And, Pete,
since this is the original speed town it's only what
you expect whe.i you see 'em carry a package of
Camels in each coat pocket. If their right hand
is busy, they dig out their left hand deck they
just won't lose time getting a Camel lighted!
That's th jait around here, old thorobredl
And, Peter, the New Yorker has his own A- pet
reason why he's so keen for Camels. For instance,
Doc Marshall will bet his car on Camels quality
against any cigarette in the world) Bill James
says to me " Shorty, there never was mild, mellow
body like Camels." And, as for Dan Boggs he
spills it that Camels are the only cigarette free
y
from any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
odor! And, he knows! Frank Frazer will
tell you it's Camels wonderful Turkish and Domestic blend! And all of them are right!
And, Pete, old
you tell
'em that Missouri hasn't anything on little old
New York when it comes to that "show me" stuff.
cigarettes or anything else !
Sincerely

HERE WE ARE, PETE I

MB

TEAM

i

I

llUO

Milder.

Tt.rT
H.T.
It. 'J.

sor,
KhIi,
r vartl. 2 fta
.ait.
Ilepler. Illliiola,
irirri'ha. 1'en Htate. 19'
HoniienlM'iK.
artmoiitll, 10
Oirnev. I!llno;a, 11(0 ...
M.MHtln.
Vntie, 141
White. Oklahoma, in:;
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Olpp.
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Imme,

llorween, llnrvaifl.
l

Weatnn.
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l..fl.
UT.
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It. 1.
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17ft
104

K.I.

Team

II. W.
It T.

H olt, M'lai or.at'i.
I9&
T
Aconta. Yale,
A'ejcaiuler.
vmciiae, ml
Voodi, Harvard, Jlfff
Hmoot, Oklnhrnna. 2
Y.. Anderaon. Notre Imrhv,
I.ointe, I 'i inceton, ltn
Jhitnea, ciin Ktate, 170
Hlitichioiub. Ohio Htate,
I'ratiKle, llllnola, I !f.
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Mrs. Daniel Caswell, formorly Josjio Reed, "Follies"
beauty, is anxious to get settled in her own homo in Clcvoland.
She and her husband, scion of a wealthy Cleveland family, have
decided to settle down to a simple life. Mrs. Caswell will leave
the "Follies" when the show reaches Cleveland, her new home
town, she says.
enoiiuh pride In tiuihititlnlnic htn
na a wrcmler In neck u third
I'riit'h wiili the Allni'iiioi(ue wreMiler,
Warner la likely to put tip a
combat on the mat Monday rven-l- i.
The ahow la ut h:'Mt idiarp, two
tfood prellnilnitrieR yet to b" arranged.

Walter Caldwell

Here Seeking Bout

Peorge Pineau Is Sched
uled to Meet Rudie

rata

.Nov.

29.

Restoration of tho vlllarro nf New
Hale in where Abraham Lincoln worked as Rrorery clerk, rell In lovo with
Ann ltutlcdKe, carried the postitfTlce
In his hat and whipped tho champion of th
"Clary's drove Hoys."
lll be completed by next sprlnjr and
with the addition of the old Halem
museum, will bo thrown open as the
old Salem Htate park, acrordimr to
announcement of Hlutu Architect
Martin.
I.ok huts as they wVro In Lincoln's
day have been rebuilt, Their location uul nrratiKcment la exact. Foundations wciu fuund undisturbed except by the wear of time, and the
lioiises
over them.
of 1831 to 1NU7 in so far as
poSHible
Is
The store
where Lincoln was clerk, the mill on
Hauamon river and all other structures) of "New HjiU in" so rich In
memoiiea oi tho Krcal American have
been completely restoreil Ulld luck
only the finishing touches.
Itosidn reproducluii the actual
the state has added a Iimko
frame house of the bet t it class in
Lincoln's day, which will serve us
u state museum to houso Lincoln
relies.
The houso is modeled after a
fine old residence In Ht. Genevieve,
Mo., which vlllnira Mr. Martin aald Is
as o town lifted bodily out of the
last centur.
Tho architecture Is of
tho heat of Lincoln's day.
Contracts for the wiring, heatlnf
and plumbing of the museum havu
Just been let.
In restoring New Halem tho department wi s forced to follow the
same tactics used In restoration of
New Halem
inoro ancient cities.
rapiilly after
dwindled
Lincoln
moved away, ami ahortly after 1HU7
was entirely deserted. Whn the last
general assembly authoiiited the creation of tho old Halem Htate park,
oulv the weather bcutcil foundations
could bo founu.
The 02 acres of tho restored village and state park are 2 A miles
northwest of Hprlngt Ivld, in Menuid
county.

; .1,
TleriH'V,
Miitnnii, 6.
Van Atta, 11: White, Ut
1. Mcanna, 17; Murphv, IS.
Tho results nf yesterday's play folO. H. Whim won
W.
low:

m-HJ-
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The Herald Takes the "Want" Out of Want Ads By GIVING RESULTS

Warmth Without Waiting

WHILE

Rebuilds Health
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Made in Albuquerque. Is for sale now, and
it is the duty of every patriotic working man
to patronize
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New Perfection Heaters
Florence Heaters

'

Radiant Hot Blast Heaters

VNI0N MADE

I:M

!

American Beauty Electric
Heaters

HOME INDUSTRY

$(1.98

We alto have a complete line of Wood
and Coal Heaters and Base Burners.

r aim's Fashion Shop
220 West Central Ave.

Come in and

1

MsMiiiMiS'iiiwiiii

mtJm

INSPECTION INVITED

O

THE V7ESTI.1GH0USE COSY GLOW
Is one of the most convenient electric appliances you have

around the house.
In the cool, chilly mornings and evenings of

autumn you
will find it giving just the amount of heat that is needed to
be comfortable.
When baby is taking his bath the warm rays of The
COZY GLOW will protecct him from the slightest discomfort.
During
with the. thermometer at zero, The
COZY GLOW will prove a welcome addition to other
forms of heat, so often insufficient.
Light in weight easily portable adjustable in that you
can focus the heat to any wanted spot, you will find the'
COZY GLOW a source of ready comfort the year around;
giving you at all times warmth without waiting.
mid-wint-

Watch Our Window Display
Now remember, they are good Overalls and
are second to none in quality and workmanship. The Pric is

u
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Play
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With the arrival of Walter CnM-wcAlbuiiicpUe's boxllilt hatnplon,
Saturday niuht. effort a were started
Hum niornlm,' to maich him with sonic
here before he rui-- too far awn)
nt'
lapne
With
since
maiir- Wfeka'
from the
portinir fans have bad nn opportunity
In
bus proMeci nf bout
Caldwell
to wlincim a wreatlliiK match In the 101
lnt'o and on the I'ai l.tc ciut and
irmory, the announcement iniif1 thla if iioihtnir
interferes with b- hl plana
morning by Oeoifco 1'Iihuu that
LAiMs
way of
(o ,M
oiiMt
meet, lludle Warner of Texas he will K"Tom
TKXAH Flt.N(T: THIP
Jom-a('aldwelTa niati-iu.'- i'
next .Monday evening will Uoubtleaa Kl I'aati.
J r H ST( )X.
'idiitnbua, Ohio and
Ih allll
In
Tex. The
'It y
ol
be n welcome one.
4jin
cargo ship, claims tho
Loidsburg,
movements
'uWiwcH'a
n
will
direct.
The odd icreatly favor a iro on the theiL'.
trips
record
lor
from
mat HtM'oml to none of recent months
4U
days from Houston
Texas. Hhe was
In this chy.
Oeorxe I'lneau wdk'tilnft
to lliivre, France, and return and
Mi
pounda haa airreed to take on Special Dirplay of
I'pvnt nine days in port in France,
Wirnor, late with tho Oroff Carnival
making her sailing time each way 20
Albuquerque Overalls days.
ahow, wciichlntf 174 pounda for on
hour's iro. It la to be a handicap
Fashion Shop
match. Warner to take two falls from
Coughs Grow Better
I'lneau In an hour's actual wreHtllnif
only to be
to win, attaKl - hoi
anna, throat Inflammation diaao
Kahn's Fashion shop on West tlirprlalnily
ha rred.
irritation is relieved and throat tick
peart,
J mii j nff
(he rarnival show hero lnat Central avenue today put In a window
On; atopa, wlwa am UN reliable, tim-- t rated
manufactured
display
wc-koveralls
of
the
had
a number of fans
an
to wutch the biff Texas boy by tho I'nlon Overall company. Which
hcKnn bun incus In tho city.
nt wor
and I'lneau'a audacity In
B
AlhU'iucniue-inadhandicap
even
a
overalls
Tho
with
taklim him on.
aranifment, jrunrantef some stiff are helnx put in stock by many ot
I'lneau twice met the thu bualneas
wroatllna.
firms In the city In
Tex a mini duriiiit; the carnival, stay-in- a preference to outstdo make, but the
with him the specified Icrmth of Fashion shop has made it feature of
CLEAN COTTON
time, five minutes one ro and 'en thu overalls by Hh display.
miniiicrt tlie K'ronl tnaicli, thus
RAGS WANTED
he ahow'a purseH.
DKFIXTIVK 1'IMTOIj
In view of thu fact (hat the lilfih
KAVIlll HIS 1.I1F
prewind blew down the tent and
HKATTLK. Wash - The rent or his
vented the third match scheduled beEvening Herald
Or. otls .1. Wurren will be thank
tween (he two on Haturday even In it life for
a defective revolver rarindKc.
ful
r
la
to
entitled
Warner terls that he
pinto)
a
In
up
pressed
his
hold
man
anil show
chance to come-buc- k
hla
Warren refused to hold up
I'lneau what ho can do. With jiwt back.
handn.
liandlt pulled trlter. Mam-.nfell. '.NothlnsT else happened ex)to Tiwald irolf cup were played cept that Warren ran raplilly ami
ycaleriiay afternoon at the rmmtry called the copa.
club.
Tho eiKht who survived the
day's play have liecn paired for next
You will find it in our
tiumiay as follows:
Columns.
Helltx, 17; 'oors. n.

Warner

Are you fay Red out, all run down
and 1.
l licllii won from A. Urine. 1 up. and feel as thouuK you could hardly
U51...I..K.
Joo Met 'aiiim won from (Jrovur draff one foot .utter the other? If so
q.fi. jMvlne, 1 up.
you should try a bottle of Vluol, tho
It H.
Or.
It. Vnn AUu won from W.
I..H, Allen. J.R and 4.
Ionic.
Ki e itVHi all
K..
.1. Tlerney won
from H. Kelt her,
4 and i.
AW-r- ,
.
won from
I.
Eight Survive in
' and 1.
II. J. Viom, Jr., won from W.
Rosenwald Cup Kelehor, 2 tip.
l,en Murphy won from Albert
Hold by Alvarudo pharmacy, Albufiiiallfyinir
rnundn for the Hlmms, 1 up.
The
querque, N. M., First and (told.
T.fl.
!,.T.

TMif

HI'lllNtH-'IKL-

BOSTON

se

Fir I Ten m
California. UJ

...

Museum and State Park
Will, Be Opened
Next Spring
v

II Y IK.V NXVDKIl
Modern Tool Iml hum cmno Into full
MM.Hm during the season of 1920,
now drawn to l clow.
It him been the biggest year thw

game has ever known.
ltcord
hnv
rrowd
tiit"1 the stndlum
throughout the rmmtry.
Increased
cmhuHiasm
hns been nhnwn every
where and many great players have
en me In light by their speetncu lar and
Homing performances on the grid-Iroricking nn
a
eleven
my ihical eleven that has never played together and perhaps never will- -In
ut het but a haxar..nu attempt
to include nu n representative of what
un ideal eleven (thoulU be composed
Hi.
All uvit Ainiln sporting writers
nnengaged iri thin fanlaMtlo ami
more inhh futile paxtimc.
The
practice of proclaiming tluit liny mia
or two ihtvi ix nn- best In their re-- 1
epecilvo positions Is neatly an
however,,
tho g'Mlron
game Itself. And If seldom leads to
it nvthlng more definite than pro mm
tug endless argument by font Im II enthusiasts all over the country ns to
tho upcrtiir merit of their favorites
over those
ted by the nervy
pl'kers of
teams.
In a season replete with surprises
l
and
clashes the football loving public him hml Its enneep-Hout the great American collegiate
sport broadened a never before,
tennis used In be
picked tor the tnoHi tmrt from among
mcmlHMs of the Yale, Harvard, and
Oradunlly
ilnifton eleven".
and
tardily smaller enilesjes tn the cant
produce! too Urn
players who by
power
brilliancy
sheer
and Individual
cIm Heaved ret ignition on thin purely
thfotiictll eleven.
Wai brought together n I most nil
the Hfir foot hn II pin vera of high
anil college arid It wiin not
for hlKh school stars tn piny
iilonirni'le ih'Ri' heroes without disHervlce tennis
credit to the
aj on nd ) Hud t4 much to promote
n
morale for pin v "in and nnhller
nllke. Th'in It wan ponalhle
by
of the Rnme to
for follower
ncttinl
lenton4rmton thut
tackle
like Tolbert of Oklahoma wan na jroot
better thrin the heat In the nrmv
fr
any
of the hl threa teama of
from
It wua the super
th eant. !n fn'-tahl l'V of Tolbert on tha ctiamploti
service team In France that leil tn
bta aim ndonfnt'tit of Oklahoma for
HHnnnl. wtt-rhe haa Itecome an
oittnunllnir pluyer on one of the moat
teama ever doveiopetl at that
litttt!fn.
With Hi la illscoverv, made entirely
1hn:itr'i army fool 1ml I (luring thf
War. thai he eieam o football
of th If ikI was not confined
to the b)a: thr.., rnnie a llberiillxn.
tlnn In the
of mythical
tenma
It la whh a firm belief tha. tha
eaut ht-- nn rn ier on tlio beat material ari'l that th middle ami fur weat
and the ft nth h ive every enuae tn be
proiid
of lh"r tii'llvidtml Krhllroit
heroea. w preaent an
tciitn composed
of player who, na
liidivlduiilK. poM"aa tho ftblltty o plav
toir"hi-and do all that nn Ideal
la
auopoaed to do.
football ten m

v

;

j

Gridiron Selection Shows
Many Western Players
in the List

I

w

.f
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SEE US FOR THE COZY GLOW

nuiiiir

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Phone

3P

1

let us quote you prices.

'

409-W-

.

er

113 West Gold Ave.

Orwn Trading Slumps.

Albuquerque Gas & Elscfric Compsny
At Your Service.

,

Phone 93

JL

.VEZ ALBUQUERQUl IVEK1N0

State Capitol News

SUIT FOR

.Willi

TO TMI MM(
Nov. 211.
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officii follows:

I.

Tlie Senate.
Jo bo

Miguel

Han

Ran Miguel

C.

lllvoru

and Mora

Dcinet

rto Quintnnu (r).
5.
Hnn Miguel nnd (luadalupo
Charles O. Ibdgccock fr).
4.
Arriba,
lUo
Abeyta
Kmlt.un

r.6.

Ilernullllo, Hnn Juiin nnd
I). K. li. Hellers
1.
Itlo Arriba uitd Humlovul A.
Elchwuld (r).
Karac) flarcla, (d).
7.
He rnalillo
.
I,, 1'hlllipa (r).
t. Col fa
.
Colfax and L'nlon T. K. Mitchell (r).
10. Hunta Pe K. ?l. Wright
r.
I I. 'J'li'iH Malntil"H Murtlnes (r)
1 2.
r).
Valencia Carlos Huea
13.
(irant, Htdii?go, Sierra, luna,
and Hocorro W. U. Murphy
H.

14.

r.1.
1

Hocorro

John.

Lincoln,

17.

Hero,

r.18.

McKJnlcy

Brkkley
19.
30.

Lincoln
(d).

(i).

K.

H.

Ixa

Kin burg
Hun son

Otero

und

and

Hocorro

Khiirpo

Ch fives J,
Kdtly and

(d.

r.

.McOonuld

A.

Torrance Fred 11. Ayer
lu. Dona Arm J.

(r).

Lea
D.

K.

M.

i

Can't

Id).
U.

1

ntlorneyit went to battle In
tho foderal court thin morning when
tho cano of Ouatuv Ilckur again!
M. 1. Porter,
Kred linldwln, lxc
Unldwln and T. O. Iltirtlett opened,
Decker la a iking fur $12.S7.4 for
allesed violation of contraet. llecker.
according to tho complaint, had
contract with Porter, contractor of
Hocorro,
to construct a bunk and
Arlx.,
hotel fur hi in In
at a coat of 1 1,5 3 H.
Heckcr allcRCs tlmt porter prom
laed to protect him itcainat liend or
clalma for mute rial lined lit thu couporter buiiKht material
nt rucl ion,
from thu llet'ker Mercanii.v .coinpiilty
It la chnrwed, und retimed to pay lor
'
It, whereupon the comi'tuy obtuin
;
;
judtfment iiKalnxt the owner uf tlubuliUIng for IU.(i37.
(lUMiav
Decker clalnut he paid th
JliilKmeiit In ortler to prevent Hale, o
tho building, ii nil una la tht amount
he clalma in the milt. The Uuldwtnn
and Dartlett
i'iv auretlea on tincontructttr'a bund, thus their part in
tno cac
The altornca for Iteckcr tire. II. II.
Jamlaoh antl Knri-lnnd NoiliH of
Presc ott und the drfemlunt Ih rep-r- e
write (I by Ntell li. Field and .Ml Hon
lleimlck. Capt. U. 11. Crile, John
ARCMWSHOP P.O. HAYES
Uimma nnd C. M. Iloiu.
In the cane of Ktfuglo
umorn SIM YOltK
lltlrlrli J
$U.-OoKe
agnlnat the Hunta
lullrttnil for
limft MIIIH N4MHI Mir IfftllM lO fl'
the pluintklT wan allowed I2.4UO.
Hirl ti I'tipc llt'iiiMlirt
ii
The fiiM) wan tho 1m nt one in wulch
Of UlU lirclHl(.43 of .Ntw
a Jury wan nei(bd and ended Hutur-da- y
YiH'k.
night. Mra. itnora brought the
of the death of hir
catm
atn Plucitlo Zamora, a section hautl Teachers Elected
who waa killed by a train whi-ptlnr to get a handcar oil the Superintendents
track near Laa Vegua.

Urant-ha-

n

Romance at Santa Fe
Station Ends in a
Marriage Today

81. Do Kaca and ltouscvelt Both
A. Morrison (d).
Stf.
Ijuay A. L. Inn
23. Curry J. It. Hut (d,.
24. C J runt J.
Turner (d).
Tlu House.
I. Valencia MIkucI Ilacu (r) and
Gabriel Hnndoval (r).
The marring of Imogen L. Nl "ho-Jantl Prank Vantlerluur. btith tif
J. Hororro
A. 11. Curler (r) and
H) be
thla
thla city.
James Car in oily (i),
at live o'clm-- In the pur
3.
Htm ton riarcbi
(d
IlermiJlllo
nnd Htephen Koehl (d and Dcmelrlo winnKO of the Pr'Mlyiiian churii,
by thi pMator Itev. II. A. fotmer.
Hunches (d).
a gown
Mra. Vnndfiluur will
4. Hanta Ke It. L. Haca (r) und
of blue kltten'a car ailk and mnlint
Miguel a. Otero
uoraago
la of
Her
mutch.
imt
io
6.
Hlu
C.
Arriba Cf lestlano
Ma est as (r) and Mamu-A. Trujlllo ront'B. marriage la the culmination of
The
trj..
romance bcgim aluco Mr. antl Mra.
Han M lift i t
Francisco Uuln aVnnderluur
lme beun emiloyet by
tuna
Hiluriu Montana (r) and thit
Hamu Fe her, Mr. Vnnderluur
josq I, uamirea
manager
of the Harvey
being
the
7. Morn J.
V.
Heik (d) and HoiiHt lunch room and Mra. VnnderA, n. nrocK (r).
luur In the ticket office o( thu Hanta
1.
Cnlfux
(r) und
Francisco Vigil
H.
Taoa J. I'rbuno Ortega
r
I
and P. . Meek man
10. Handuva'- - KliuH Montoyu
(r).
1 1.
Union
MiiliiLiuiu
liuca (r) mm

d.

(r.

r,

(r.

Wer.

Hold Two Positions
KB,

HANTA

Nov.

2ft.

Helmut

Kansas Professor Tells of
His Experiences in
the Country

1920

Boadway Brothers

Laatlm'. MivHif

and

from army officer,

American,

tt

,

In th. family can
EVERYONE King's New Dis-

mam amoJ

I

UIAUT
A

arrm

stack of
1

U.

To ftuoul
LPTTLK

ovr
sink:.

DibMes
IN

$18.50
$24.50
$31.50
$34.50
$39.50
$47.50
$49.50
$59.50
.: $67.50
, $79.50
.;. ClIQCf.
Pl leV.OU

Reprioed
135.00 Coats
Repriced
$42.60 Coati
Repriced
$48.00 Coata

Repriced ....
$60.00 Coats
Repriced
$68.00 Coati
Repriced ....
Con Is

Repriced
$85.00 Coati
Repriced ....
$95.00 Coati
Repriced ....
$110.00 Coati
Repriced
$169.00 Coati
Repriced

.
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Me;

tmeI
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nei.AB
'W ioixjj esm
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SMAaT
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seWHV

tow
Tutu a
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TmbpI AAN WHtM Sou 're

covery, tho standard remedy
for tho last fifty years, to break
op eoughs, grippe ar.d stubborn
colds.
Mo harmful dniga. At
your druggists, 60c and 11.20.

V

..."

VaV

-

9 P-

All Remnants Half Price
MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR AT BOADWAY'S
oi tuta nrgnntxittion for atlll.
Knur peraonn to whom It la
year la composed of the reported stills have been sold cannot
v'a'(oirt. chairman, Ethel be found.
One man who did not Know he hat)
J. IC OolMlell."
to leglater hin atill Informed tho of

nut t'ie plan
obiK

Lb

follow hi::
la.

"l.ie

A.

rilll-cll- .

fice that he did not want to register
It.
He wrote that It wan no fond
nnd that he waa Intending to send N
back to iho firm from whom hu

Four Unregistered
Stills in State

Who are the persona who have the
'our unregistered atllln?
g
Thin Ih the qtiemlon which la
the Internal revenue office.
Hlnce the prohibition law went Into
huya a atlll
effect every person who
for distilling water - nil being sold
ban to regiater It
'or that purpoae
with Ihe Internal revenue office.
a atlll It
Kycry time h firm
notlfba the Internal revenue tifllce to
whom It waa wold. The offbe then
rommunlcatea with the buyer and
him tnat he muat rehifter the

CHICHESTER S PILLS
aVsIAaA'

rVV At

fi -

rh.rhes.s.rIHi.osinV
'I Xt S"J VB4
iik

fll--

.

Y

l. fVH.TFllS
flPi.r.l.l. A.fr,
a
mi I'tiJ.a,
V ni Alio niijs ii ti.Sslaat.
Alwtyi Kflln

(a-

MinVii,n
BY

lt,

ORUOGISTS

EVCRYWHCRf

Buy More Booki; Read
More Booki.

Pleasant way to
Jbreaktip colds "

ITTAUt1

$25.00 Coati

SUID

jf

Hvt),Tvm MPS A

Women's Coats

nui-pi- y

By Allman

IT!

These Prices Will Convince You of the Extraordinary Reduction on

brought ahout a condition wherchy

only enough produce la ranted to

dis-

play for it presents not only the practical utility garments which women
find indispensable for general knockabout wear, but modes of the gracefully draped, wrappy types. Both
types are becoming.
The utility coats are developed of
tweeds and such durable materials,
while the wrappy models are evolved
of the softest, most alluring weaves obtainable and in most instances lavishly
trimmed with fur.

jm!

Diit-Iw- h

the funnel
actual neela. Tbeir
farma are Itkt ly to be looted at uny
tini", though no more likely by the
e
lttihev.!ttH than thu
lata.
For instance. It la Well Jpiuwn thai
the antl ltohevlHta und Do1k1u luth
get togeih.-und aaHign the tuwna
antl ten It (try they nhoild not loot
leapetrtlvely,
do not mean that tbl
procedure la taken tinder ordcra from
.Moacow or from Jit nlktne.
Hut thin
condition ex'ata uinortg Individual
My point Id" that they are
gruuph.
all, no fn r ua i a n be uncurtained,
equally bail, It la almply a cuuntr
where law and orutr have Lefh

Doings of the Duffs

Truly this is a very representative

btn

I

Conway.
Mr. Cni.way, asking ftir the ruling.
Inqulrlex
atuted that liu hud
Irom u numher of tcac hern who were
iink- elected county miperlntendcntH,
Intt If hry could continue teaching
antl at the ku me time ad an county
fuipivintcndc nt.
They wished to
complete their term ua teachera.

COATS

Kun., Nov.
MANHATTAN.
aoinewhat different picture of the
from that aul
Itnlahevtnt
forth In Popular cartoon itnd titer a- turc of the weatern world, in drawn
by Dr. H. K. llabeuirt, hf.id of the
college,
K annua
Htnto Agricultural
Who
liaa juai returned m Amvrita
from a yeHr'a trip to territory uiulur
HoUhevtal rule.
HtM'tor Nubour hended a mltalon
looking towurd tho ratalitliihmenl of.
trade route from Houiherii ItuaMla
He waa In the
to th I'nilcd Htatea.
employ of a fur company which wua'
inicri'Hted In nbiaiuing ftkina or the
The Karakul lire
Karakul lamh.
urown inir.i Iniilly In ftokhur.!, fen- trnl Aala, formerly ti principality of
Imi author
IO i tut la now under llohIty. Dining the war thin Hade was
MilNpended,
but through the effort a of
Dr. NAiboura ntlMMltn, a triule routu
reopened ami eonimerce re- haa
aumetl
Inlween Ibikhaiu und the
weatern world.
Contrary to popular conception,
the Dolahevlnt, lr. Nahour auJ, la
not hairy, aiinbby and uuaaiiltary, lb
weara the atimo kind of ciothea ua the
avernge American city dweller, and
the popular term "hair holtthevlrtt" la
a mlntiomer, according to the Kantian
aclentlat,
"I waa unable to retch the Interior of Kuaatu," aaltl Dr. Naboura,
"but 1 Huw tho typical llolnheviata lu
Of
Tlfila, capital of Tratutcaucnala.
thofe I aaw of Die aoviet adherenta
none wore laartla nor hud allowed
lh'lr hulr to grow long. '
"1 waa tumble lu Mot urn a paeaport
to travel In KiiMMtn, ho had In lie eon- tent mytef with atundlng on the edge
and taikn g to those who had been
1 rtpent
Hi.
Nome time in the north- weatern part of ludln, ncroati the border from ftolnhevlat Kuaala. Fur the
most part I wiih lib
to learn facta
about itoltthcvlHt KUHMiit Tlrat hand

and French ohttervern nnd trad- era, and ItiiHHinn refugem,
"Ntitliilig Wu Imvu read or heard
proh.thly overtlraua the bad con.
economically, lliat exlat over
t her.'
Btarvatton, ruvaK'i of dlneuae.
antl looting.
Thla looung phane hio

PI ione 54!

Special Repricing On All

Itnaian

f

I3CICAMKO
CWBVTMIM6
AUO Turn W0CK l ALL
OOMC 1 UOtl UMC DID

The Golden Rule Store

A
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Something Entirely
New
A completely illustrated book of rhymes to cut out
is included in Piotoriul Review for December.

Every child in America will be delighted with this
wonderful novelty.
When cut out it actually makes a complete book
all illustrated in beautiful colors. Then there't a
set of Christmas carda in red, pold, blue ard orange
for the little ones to tut out and mail.
Don't mifs these two featurei in the magnificent
holiday issue of

.

Pictorial Review
for December
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a lull hh wion im the
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In plurtt an cmlirairo iipim furoinn
Hcnate convenes in
of
wool, for a your. The nvthm proponed in railieiil, but
wool market and rmilile
I lie kinil H needed to Nluliiliae the Ainei'ienn
the wool imliiHlry to t itH lreutli and to net Wk upon a firm footing. Tlie industry is not on a tirm footing now iiml bus not lieen for
the pnst ten monthx. It in not on any kind of a footing. The industry in in tronlile, not in New Mexico alone, but throiitrhoiit the wool
producing statca unit it needH prompt and vigornm) help in grtliiiK
out of trouble.
Senator Sinoot U an iiiHiiential iiu'IiiIiit of eoii)rre.sH. He in reof the leadera of the senate. Jtut the bill lie proposes
garded hk i
will meet wi'li the most stubborn resistance from eiistcrn imtutifacttir-iiif- t
interests mid urguintMitii will be presented uifiiinst it that will api
fwAtej f4-u!- r
vvv
peal to certain classes of business and to the country (feuerally Senator Hiuoot, atandiiiK alone, or as the leader of representatives of
dates where wool growing is a dominant industry will have little
ihaircc of success Hacked by the organized wool (rowers "f the Ration bis prnpomd will have wry strong uliaucca of success.
No more striking illustnition of the value of organization has
ever been presented than in the crisis now before the wool growers of
this country. Wibtout the national and state organizations now at
work they would be helpless. Organized as they should be, the wool
growers of the nation would be able to secure very prompt net ion for
h'irdt f. ;ii d Wi'
ttf
in
the stabilizing of the industry.
I
Mil I III IU! rJiLYII II Uif MirlklMK ,n:,'m.
in ii,. V
The importance of organization and organized effort should be UUILUUIX 111 CILAIUU
(HurKolt
at Kl
J'axo.
very clear to New Mexico woid growers just now. The executive
"TIhItiiMi iliiiimt'il
hoi'dcr Kiiiti-board of the New Mexico Wool Growers' association will meet in Aliitiu;lv thdr altltudi- towntd tnhr-V-WashingTImIS HOPEFUL SAYS
mn.
buquerque next week to determine upon reprcsental ion in
and
uovitiiiiim
iit' xda for pt u' I11I lirnt t.i
ton during the coming session of congress, in behalf of special tariff
tiofi with Ali'Xiio. l'or
legislation to protect the wool industry against the flood of foreign
In 1U yi'aiH a liahi
mx rosn'-the
inli'i n ilionul hntlf. Also (or tlm
wool and mutton. It should be possible for this board at the DecemT
lilM till!? Ill HI V.MH OlII'lTM of tilt!
ber meeting to make an appeal that will bring into the organization
Ali xit ttn and l
HIiiIuh army aco
com
as an active member every wool grower in the state. The wool
uci'ohm I In. hor- UM.
grower who remains out of the organization now, under the condi"Tin d' lion
hK i!k huiii-l- l
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tions confronting him, simply hays that lie does not want to be
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!
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helped; that he prefers to sink' independently rather than to swim
and for Peace, Thirk-iel- d nl itI'd'niidd not
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lafcly nut of deep water with organized assistance.
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trnvflctl cxtflisiwly lliinuulintil
throimh n rtiHi and waved the rd
j
Int iturlnpr Hn lnt M'W nmtttlis.
I luac
and mini Inn'mUury
linn ihirinir tin utnt pin tit'tilai'ty iii.laikiiiK th
neWHp.i-pi- i.
governor of Colorado issued a proclamation Saturday asking I u yrnr, nt nvnnyKini,
na v
The 'whole inanlh'Sto ailed to
THE
and financial backing of the state for the work of the Ikt'I itH Htiihlf, in- thi' imlliM'k (tir make any
iinpivrtMioii. V t hitil iiieh
hh Ihih-iiiIassociation. The organization there jM'.KF tiiiil protrrcsf
Colorado
an oiltiaKi' art the recent homh
1m
in Wall Hti ret Ol con i d in
corresponds to the New Mexico I'ublrr Health association, and like Tlu cinintiy
nt.
n w
th'
Mi'eo, there im no donht hut that
mi iiKHiM t ii In
lo Imthethome association, is supported by voluntary llnaueial assistance.
lolioweii hy an
it would
him hu-!
ailtl th I'rnv i'iiiiil
outiry iiKaliiHt the weakiH'MH and tin1
In his proclamation the Colorado executive Ntatcd that tubereu-losi- s In llurrtu.
tut m a fxirmiK li'll uu all ineffli'leiiey (jf the
et'lttlieil t.
caused ail economic loss of $.'ilKI.0(H),(KH( in the I'liitrd States last ClllfHltH.
"I had an interview for an hour
i'remdi'ni-idre- t
year. The economic loss to Colorado, he stated, was $ Vti.tKXI.tXM) anhu
with
ohri'mni.'
Thi' (iHpftt i.f iifiu'i- - In Mt'i'-- i
in In
to tin caiil, "nnd found him In tnont cordial
HtfiliiuK coiitniHt
nually. These are staggering figures of losses directly due to a pre- drift Huff
program for
Hvinpnthy
KllilH utxl (liHtiuiiilK't'il rvliK--vtwith tin
ventable disease.
In my tnlt of lwi
iarj iiko. Thru, M thodi: t Wot k Which I tltncunned
train wiih Kuanli tl by xoiiUfiH. with h'm. (lenerul 'Mirr'iron ik mod-irtThe number of deaths from tuberculosis in both Colorado and ivtry
I HirltiK
Iuml two iiHinlhH I ha v
mild
inuiinercd and entirely
lh'ixttii.slvi-lNew Mexico is naturally very large in proportion to population. As tmvfltMl
thrtmirh hIx (rank. He w am 110 uniform, hh if
the refuge for tuberculars f;m all parts of the world the Hoeky Htaicn of McMio Nnd did nl Iiml it to r?nphnil!c the v ehariK'ter of
the Km i nmi'tu Tor which he ntnmlH.
ihiv .train.
Mountain plateau has a death rate that is far out of proportion. Yet Holder tin KUiiifl nSlltIHrt-fll"I'nder thii"Ment novernnient
ttlarilllll'l'
it is surprising and shocking to learn the number of sufferers from
"Tln'ru lit nt urKiinlKtMl iiMiHlttnii the pulpltH und plat tor mg are now
no open to all proti'Htunt ininiHterK arid
tuberculosis in this region, and in our own state, who are not "health-seekers- " to tin;Im trt'Hunt Kovinin nl and
many of the prletH exllfd under Cat- In MKht, around whom any
res- jii a n
from the humid regions hut who arc natives or life-tim- e
Junt hh nolin ultlr runsa aru returning.
Kducatlun Ih
ran
idents and who have contracted the disease here as a result of the and eriiUiyiiiK Ih Uio Ukmilly ft
thu K'eal iieeij ot Mexico today, and
11
In
HtuK'x.
ety neouratfintf that the
same preventable conditions that bring to us each year our thousands tuwu l thM I'liitrd
unilzeM It."
"'J'hlu f ll"K prcvullH on tioth nldi'
of seekers alter health. The number of these home eases is being
by the work of the New Mexico I'ublie Health association and
by the state health department, for the ercatiou of which the health
association is responsible. Ilotb agencies arc working to overcome
tin) unfavorable conditions. They are doing much more however,
STRIKING. MATCH- ON
than combat tuberculosis. They are fighting disease and unhealthy
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living conditions of every kind. They are getting results of the utmost importance. The work of the New Mcxieo J'uhlie Health association is the most practical work for the public welfare that is under
way in onr state. It merits the most vigorous public support in organized community effort and in fiuanrial assistance. It has proved
it worth.
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A little chap who had Jut
felt the
hard aide of u alipper, turned to hla
parent for conaolutloii.
"Mama." he nuked, "did if rami pa
apank daddy when he waa Utile'."
"Yea." replied hia mother, luipt'ea-"Ivel-
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"And did hit daddy apank lilm V"
"And did hit daddy apank hlmV"!
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" Yi H."

"Yes."
A pause.

Now York Stocks
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Btnek way
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Chicago Board of Trads
rHICAUo. Nov. 29 TrtiMh atreiiKth
liF.lf todiiy In the wlitKt
tmirket. HIkhh of further huyhiK for
KtinHii-auleieatH had mui'h to no
with the upward tendency ol prices,
tiiotit'ioi,a which varied
(ipenlnu
with
from 1 cent to 4 centa hiKhcr
n
Inc., $ I rH to 1 1 . ft it m u n u w archy
to $l.f4, were followad
Hlluht tiddltlunal Ralua, anil then
fjoni"ihluic
f a reaction.
After unuuina 'm cent ;o i v, centa
up luclutiiiiK Miiy at 73 'i to 74 centa.
orn coiiuuueu in nurueii.
uutM refhcU'd he upturn of other
(train. amrtliiK iincltHiiffed to H H H
cent htKher, May, 4'n to 49' centa
ftrmnusH
and showing additional
maniiVater,

lilaaiipolntiiiK hiiKkltiK ruluruM from
Illinois, loifther with lowu
of rural eUrcla for hluher prices, led
KUhKfiiuently to transient uddltlonal
Kiilns In corn. The cloao waa 4 to
nt nut higher, with Muy 73 Vi to

of them alli-- dic
before they
year 125.000 babies one-tent- h
EVERY weeks old.
On December
the child welfare board of the state is to
make. a drive to raise iM",0(J0 with which to complete the purchase of
home in Santa Fe uud to eipiipithix home as a free maternity hos-
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BLADDER
rrlirvecl in

;

i

i'tovlaioiiH were IIDed hy tho acthm
of ho us and cercula.
of aelllna:
Hlioaequi nlly iihacneo
waa a much moro notieeahle
prcaxurii
,
fentui-eand the wheat mark t
a new upward itnpetiiK, which
Tinrlon
to hint.
howeer, fnlh-ml lirl
IIIIHelllriJ T to J
WKH
I.Bti lk
I"
hiKh r with ln'cemher
and March $l.r.2'j to l.ri3.
$l.f..l'i

. A big convention makes us realize the necessity for more hotel
accommodations. Jiut the necessity has been with us every day ill
the year for the past two years.

pital.
This hospital will provide a free training course for mid wives of
Hie state.
It will save the lives of many halii's who die in infancy,
for free treatment and examination of babies also is lo be provided.
With this hospital established llxi child welfare board expects lo
be hi a position to command a lilnTal appropriation from the governr
bill lor
ment for the work in this state, proided the
the protection ol maternity and infancy passes at the next session of
it
now
seems
probable.
congress, as
For this reason the people of New Mexico should respond to this
call for funds. New Mexico has taken advanced steps in child welfare work; We have in the department of education, a child welfare
division, that maker a safer country for babies and children of preschool age. It seems that everyone should support this latest appeal
fur funds to establish a hospital that will enable the state to reap the
full benefit of federal legislation and appropriations that are to come
later. Woman's clubs of the mate have iudorsed the campaign. The
newly cnlrair hised women of the state are hacking the movement.
Let the ktate unite behind the drive and put it across,
The assistance of one individual through a small contribution may
'mu I litu vl' a liihj in 'lie Mai.' 'I'tiiil. n hat it Will lnu.tn In lha
.1. v,
in, i!t of SVy Metico.

euay

llutter
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Po'illry alive, hiKhcr; fowlR, IfitBj
He; ttpriiiKK. 23'c: (tit kuyn, 3 5e.
Jot.ttoiR weak: rerelnttt. 03
northern white, $l.i;f. l.8o cwt.;
Idaho lurala. $2.06i 2.o&.

H

it Th

Nov.
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The Horald 1 tht New Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" oat
of Want Ads by bringing Kesnlta,

t3e,
rerelnta ft 03 tiaaea:
firm, "Oft Tie; ortllnary flrnta, H(ir(
ft4r: at mark, eiiNeR Included.
littp; aiandnrdh. 7 fit 73c; refriK rutor

ninii'li-Hti--

th--

AtkliiHon of Neht riFkii waa eiKhth
with i,4 uud Ulce, .NrliniHkii, tenth
with 7".a.

hlrher:

I'lfsidt-lit-t'Iuc-

i

7t.

aaM

catarSh

Produce

3N

i

inwMPIv

,

nkliihotmt. fill; Mitchell,
t 4 ;
W'utkin. Iowa
111; Mutltei, Kin

,

jji--

'z

Nov.
I'tnilim
the rnlli'i!.' Ktoek JtidK-Ci- it
cotiTftt at the Internntlitntil llvr-toeallow. Th Piiidue loam mined
3, 7 1)4 polutii, PI more, thmi Nehraa
tnlvernlty took f Irat
k 1.
Okinlionm
pluie in the Individual JudifliiR,
Riorlni; Ml pointa akalii.tt S10
lor Mitchell of Purdue.
f the tin ma nnd thetr
The
curea follow :
3,7r.;
Xehrnnkn
3.7!"t:
I'litdti
lown 3,ri3' KAURitn 3..il ; Mlinieaoiri
.4.'D:
Ohio :l 4 ' 4 ; 1'olortldo
I'. imi ivaniii
tlalP a.44; TeXUR A
and M. .l.J:tf.
hh eighteenth with
Smith Hittiota
3.1104 nnd New W.tro 2 nt with
I.etideiR in the individual jildfr
ItiK follow:

flat k, ,N'ebrnkii

10.10.
(t.llOO;
rereiptR,
Hhoop
market
$11. 004
0.r.0; ewna,
In ha.
Rtendy:
truiii-v4. fin;
leeder lamhti, $H.ii(ttj

aiiini-thiii-

HH'i,
Moo

rurduo,

S!t.
Nov.
fattle re.
market ftendy to alow:
lii'of ateera, $7,rui,i-9.afirowa and
$H.ritK
heiferH. $r.tt0'(rti r(); ralvo
$n.M)'rr
fl.r.O; atockera and feediiM,
.7r..
receipt a, l,f0U; Rleady to
Hoars.
top,
$10.1 fi; hulk, $u.:r. v

relpta, ft,rau;

COUNTS

Hhepni'il-Townc-

hulk

V'.O;

lRNVElt.

1H1M)

,

I

f(

$4.r.0lr tt.00; only Hmah part of receipt ajoltl tai iy.
arnernHy
12,000;
Hour.
rereiptR,
steady to 10 centR hisher than lat
wek-itloR; jmrt load to yunt trail-or$11.10;
bulk of union,
9.iiud
Jt.tt.'i; piiM, 2T cenin h ffher; good and
choke fa pl(T4, 20 rent hluher; Hood
.Kfi4( 9.r.
and choice Hit plajn.
Hheep receiptH, k.toO; very uneven;
frit hi m m moMtly
to 2 ft emlR
hlirher; fed lamhft. $11. 00 ; few natlwH
$11. 2fi'; aomv nnUn ahnw more
no feed ln: lamha aohl early,
but dealelR hlddinR nharpty lowitr.

,15 ranfa

.

Wins College Stuck
Judging Contest
.

KANHAH CITlf. NdV.
2!l.
rullle
rcilptn, 24,000; ctinnarn fttemly; hulk.
$3 R0 f S.flll;
voulern opened Kteudy ;
c Irwin a; fully Uu v nt lower; aturiy top
$13.60; other calve weak to
lower; all other Clausen hoik withflauilvrx
mitfiily 2U
lower; ourly Mteor

Hralco, andar

hf mall or tarrlar
la aiUaara....

Purdue Univerwty

weak,

ol l'oi,pr

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

yir,

Oam

hldhert bulk nnllvn pwm $4.3f''r4 61).
fiH'd"ti lit liherul Ktipjily hIow and
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,0nrl
aUnaaioC tditof

.
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l Ta Hra.l4 BalliUa,
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una Son It Third Htft, Albnqucrqu, Mw Mrvlrn.
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rt ,'l OnffH ol Mart a.
Ona month,
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Wheat
$l.r.2',i.

STRIKING

HBAUr,

forn

iJeccmbvr,
Tier.,

tittarec.(
Jan.,
Pork

jitdJuii..

Itiha

t 0

Va

;

Murch,

fific; May, TSK r.
4RV.': May, 49'iR.

$22.10.
$14. Mi; Muy, $14.40.

Jan., $12

riili'AMo,

1 .

7.

Livestock

'attle
Nov. ii'J.
early antes heat fat
atcmly: Kip. S 7 . 7 : other
hei-steera alow, ltNUIIIiJC lower on
prueth-nllall gradea; hulk nntlve
$9.00 fti 14.00; butcher
kiwi
ateera.
and he fet a alow. hulk. $4.7&4l7.00;
citnnera and cuttera ateudy, moatly $3.6041 4.35; bulla ateudy; hulk rmhKW S.bO;
veal niivea ateatiy,
ttua, $4.
1S. 00; atockera and
piiietlcul top,
feedem ataadv.
lioaa, receipts, 40.000; moatly l& to
S r
eenta hiahur than Haturduy a uv
i ro an: bin iiHckera buyinaT apaiiualy
practical top.
one loud, $10.60;
$1045; bulk, $0.ooif 10, 5; pifxa. u
to SO cenia hlajnur; tiuik neauunio,
SO to 130 pound nlut, $10. OOflj 10.2b.
Hheep receipts, 2T.000; fut Inirtoi,
ITi
renta hiRher, ainta 60 centa up;
. lion
to ahipMrn,
naliva
$12 00: htiik nntlva lamb.
uhv
U3eu ati on, iu l& vcnis
11 00, fm
3X.00O;

yeailinKS

THE

UarVEH&Al CAB

The Ford Sedan, with electric
lhring system and demountable rims with

nd

3
inch tires front and remr, is a family cir of
cla&a and comfort, both in summer andin winter.'

For touring it is a most comfortable car. The
large plate glass windows make it an open car
when desired, while incase of rain and all inclement weatner, it can be made a mostdclightfut
dust-proo- f,
closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proo- f,
fine upholstering, broad, roomy scats.
Simple in operation. Anybody can safely drive
it. While it has all the distinctive and economical merits of the Ford car in operation nnd
maintenance. Won't you Come in and look it
ovwf
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Uoaw tofffttlM.
In WITH ADDITION.
Mil apt eaay terma.
Alee ethar good bagleeea

Utl

arepertlea.

Claaalfled charge Sfle.
16 eenla
elanalfled,
h word
copy change permitted iwlca

week.
Hualneia

farria,
profeaaional
lit.Tft
Half Inch, AH. .10.
auhacrlhrrg
to telephone

and

per mrh per month,
charged

Ail

7a- -

LOANH.
111 Seeth

Fourth.

room

only.

takea after 3 p. m.
ran
mn indefinite period
discontinued later than 1'i o'clock noon.
Oipley Half i"d forma ctoe at 1 ;3U
da) nf publication.
The Herald will be roaponethle
for only
No rlaaalfied
ad
No ad run fnp

near K.

cah.
exchange
kstatr
Phona
Ae.

4."'f

.

4.u00

M

A. HAMMOND

Rti,.?.

R.

X.

l.Tno
n. Villi

...

KiKhth

N.

r.i.l.

deal
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ir.aa--

will eiart vn
with thie
and slating porch aoiio: all fnr
Ualanra iL rent. Price only

'rtMcCLUGHAN
Vbnna'443 J.
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no inrorrr
l.eKal advertllng
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rata.

LABEL

SI

SALE

i

room
porch

etoeco

.t.
A,

I.

YOUIi BAGGAGEMEN

nine

fi'i:turfH,

ncreened-l-

lot,
porchea, and
Fourth . wurtl.
hullt-l-

n

In
the
I 'Weed to nell,
I). T. KINORBURT,
210 West Cold Ave. I'hone

loriited

n

word to tha win ta aufflclant.
1?1 North Third St.
(Cornar Coppar and Third.)

Menl ahfp and rattle ranch, only
milfH from nlty, aood auto road,
x'H
Kinrimrr und wlntar ratiK.

hut wutr, rood 8 room adol
etc,
Imiiih,
oiithouwii, corrnln,
I'rln $17,000. Hliopp aiul cuttle
ptnt.

Box 31

081-- J

ALBUQUERQUB HAT WORKS
Phono lit.
Blocked Ud
ldlea Hnti
lleehaped

110 South Second St.

t
ing

ait

inOlviduat

for
Prlraio

tOl-J- .

Inetrnctlon
wall
noaiioina
oor graduatea. Weatern Hrhool for
74A
W. Tilarta. nhnua
HacreUrlea.

8ITUATION8 WANTED
FOR RAI.B TtOOMINO HOUSE
Nice Furniture, Good Payer, Long
Lease.

218 W. Gold.

WOTICB
'
ailllr
ViiK liOOH
whi.lri.ino
rard and driver will tall
juhi drop uit
not, in yet.
Hrcewlop Dairy.
Plum
. ANTKD--New place,
aular hoarders.
Home cook In.;. 91
ilrd.
oiMfiH December
Hon, :ia l Vat Hold Ave.
per ilny. Knapp
the' Orchard Man, will prune yotii
MhV.s"
fruit" tree,
t if tarn yeara' aaparlanca.
.l.
IMu.no
PbAlTINU Acoordion, alda, but or fancy
n aUva
all
and widtha.
.ikiiinvt
Sift
Cnna, phona 114, CttU Aphrtaaaata,
North Haveuth.

2t't

illilrirt

(.

hell

iihu

DOES IT PAY t
to ha vr your hooka kept by expert
bookkeeper ? Awk for the namea of
our cum to mora. They will unnwer fur

Cl.OTHKN rough
Phona 171 J

dried, tii centa

a

doit-a- .

ua.

AVILMAMKAXANO
IM'ltlJ'! liO)KKKKl'KKr1
Room 8 Melini BM. Phone 701W

uIgim aNtt
paid. Uroad Bieyola and Trading Oa
nnta aacona oi. miepanpo hp.
Ma
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"will
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feaBtt

Jewel
range
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Mra hl inonav.
fraa.
Write
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oniiortunitv.
Byattta, 1966
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AUCTlOflECB
C. W. SUTHERLAND,
Wl err Anetlon Ralaa of Real Eethta. LWf
'aiogk. Ilouiehold Oooda and Uarehandise
ativ nlaea la tba elty or eonntrr.
Pon't forget to attend onr Auction Bala
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varanl lot uppoalla elty Ball.
A

apaelellit tn all llnaa of
Auction taring.

SCHOOL

or
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WANTED
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Hmall brick
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Kelly,
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annia aa eastern eollagaa:
now for a batter posltloa and
Decide
claksae.
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Uitfi-Weal Central; phone VI0-

WANTFD
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bll-Lowest ratefl.
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CHICAGO MILL &
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Uruadway.

Phone 902 .1.
WANTKO
Careful

kodak finibingjy maa
ter phulographer ; twice daily aervira.
her, aatfaction giiaranleed.
Hend your
finlahing to a reliable eetehlUhed
firm
Hanna k
anna. Ma ter Photographera.
THK Hoard of Edncatlon
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Albuquerque,
Meaieo,
nf Hiaie nf Mew
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A
Vex.
For detaila adreaa Clerk. Board of
r.inrinnn, A'niinnerqiie,

CJPTOOATK
W.
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oil

FOR HAXK
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Imatneaaea of Ita kind In
Alhuuueiuue
Ideal local
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turnover nf itork. Have
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For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See Brown's Transfer
and Storage
Phone 678
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Bute of New alaxivo, C'ouuiy of Bernalillo
In tha Oiatrici Court.
Lennie Jacoba baarhea. Plaintiff.

H.H.

No'
I.ee Hanchri.
Tefndant.
TO THB AfloVF. N A M K 0 PFFF.NDAXT:
Yon era hereby notified that a auil haa
been filed agaht-- t you in the aaid Couit
and Comity hy the above named plaintiff, in
which the aaid plaintiff praya
for abao
Ittle divorra on tha groom!
nf abandonment
and nnn aupporl.
And von e further notified that unlea you enter or rauae. to ie
entered your enpearanca In aald ranaa on
or before lha
day of December. A O
IWVO,
Juilginriit
will be rendered
Ir aa d

gih

A

1

10:10pm
ll:3uaim
0:40pm
6: no pi
B:0Oni
7:r,(,ain
10:ftap
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....
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Harry F. tea, Deputy.

nWjccJne perjpound.

liHiiKing.
AU Work
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Offtce Houm. 0 to 12 a.
and U to & p. m
T I IK Ml'HPHKY
SANA TO R j V1T,
For the treatment of Tiiberculoele.
Alb'
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!tw laico. i:iiy office: Wright
Curio Bldg., Opnoalle
IMiatofflce.
Office
nours: in to t'J a, m.,
to 4 p. m.
Pr. W. T .Mnrphay and Dr. Pari Mnfty.
NKFD feiOUS OOOD arRATTB
Oi--t
thru at the k'ventng Herald biuiaaaa
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Phone 4T. Kelly. 814 WetOold Ave
l WBA1 yoa have to aell lao'l Mated her
don't tear out your hair, put a little ad Ir
the "for aal mlaaellanaoua" column and
en waatevar you haa to aeU aulaa. Jaat

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

U0 flouth Third.

.

(Nor.

loorina ear.
bargain can a, aeea at Ifonahaa'a Palat kTAOAMK ROHK designer and areamnaKet
noop. ma wouir- ifecuttir
gowna made and ramodolad ; eel afar I lor
gnarantead ; formerly
FOR KAIjK Light Nix Huirk. lata 1WI
of
Me
Uncila ,
Roobj , Utate Bote).
model; will terrific
for quick asla: will York.
paymont. Thia
eonluer amaller car aa
.1. JI.
Muirk it in flrvt claa condillon.
DUhIMlMI OI'POHTX'MTllCreery,
at O. K
leicher'a monnmin
worka during tha day. or at Ultlqer Houee,
HOTKL for aale. Phone .0').
MV' Month hlrat after u p. m.
FUR HALK Rooming
Wall

'umpa. Wlndmllla,
14ia. Machinery,
lino nrnl Htnm Knrfna.

FttK HAI.fe--tiood rootniiig lioiine tn good
location tn keep room rented: half down
will fiiilnh payinjr for It.
'. A
and rent
R.
Hammoiiil
F.Hirer. Pluine J
adobe, modern.
FOR 8Al.t
One (our root
hardwood
floora and built-ifeature:
lerpina porch and acreened In porch- ga-- :
hit WOaluO in hizhlauda and well lo
cated. Alao on modern flvfroom frame,
fur
cvceiitlonallr wall huilt; cotnuleteiy
full iia lot, near achool
nished ; ancloaed,
and ear line; ill blghlauda;
Immediate
He
owner at U18 Weal
terma.
p. tn.
Oold, or phono 3106 J after

Phone

DRF8HMAKIMO

aeren paaaenger
'the r. a change,

Lata

MONEY

W. Oold.

Dennia Chavaa, whoag poat e(fie addreaa t
Albuquerqae,
If. ht.
NEHTOR 1IONTOTA,

Hacorda.

uo.

rug HAL.K Hudnon o 4fl
touring car a I a bargain,
i
e'. w.uoia.
FOR HA Lit
model

314

imoit

HAI.K

lion;

nuppiy

Bilvar.

cottage
five r
FOR
ll,4O0.
of
Highla
choice aectlon
.
Phona
FOR BALK Hmall modera iiouaa, well located. Priced low for quick aale. Terma
can bo arranged. Hog a?, care of Herald.
FOR HAT.hKour a"roiTin gparlmrni huuae
e eel lent
H iglilandu;
invent t
modern
fee Zearlng at Hier Kurnilura t'o. I'hone

N

rOR HAI.K Ford a par dm
weal l:oppr.
ii,HAlVU PADa, lua yea peaM a
FOR

KKt.LT

aiimXLAMROCfl

Trptwrttcra

Ford car.

PARlAlR

TJMAW. f'enlral Ave

Albuquerque Musio Store

kind
FOR HAI.K, TYPKWRITKRi
AP
lioth new and aeennd hand, bought, aold
Type
Alhuoneniua
rented and repaired.
iuj Houlh
J'hnna Uoa
writer Kxrhauae.
Fnnrlh Ht.

11
M.

Hart

HKAl'TY

large ball,

and Victor rhonofraph
taa againal yo oy defarlt and taa relief
Sold on Terma
mr win ne granied.
(i-Tb
name of the plaintiff
Gannett
and
Brunswick
attorney ta

UrunawlcR

218 W. Gold.

FOR SAIiE

NEW

WONDF.RFUL
BaROAIH
Hla roawt brlek hoaaa with
BALE
hath room,
front porch,
aleeping
porch,
hack porch and large,
Thla borne la well
pant rice and rloaela.
4
la
located
tha lb Ward, near ear line
and aehoola, and we
bo ill for a how
and Bat lo aell.
Th
owner wiabe
to
leave and will aattl far
".oti0ai,.00
eaah and balance aaay tareu.
FOR

PHONOGRAPHS
Victor,

FOR BALE

('over Lp

and Treat Tour Hair.

111 W. Central.

the Hal

24Kat

t'p to date .oaa. mi
rinni uwoer, vjv.

AUTOMOBILE PARTS

for

1183.
blrl lo take cara
WANTtI
room and help waaN diabaa.
Browdway.

iIIKriK
lovn

444.

ii.,

piece,

Fourth.

CARD

Powder or Paint to
WrLnklea

Inquir 11U0

girl

Kxperlencrd

TlJ.ral'hnua

rM.

neck

H.

L'ho

AddrosR P. O. Box 30, City

Huild t'p the Tiaanea of Your Face
and Oiva" It Firmnaa, Round nea
and Iteallh.
In PaH Wa Bring Back the Pharma Ton

In.

Phone 467.,

coal

FOR RAI.KUoaiaafl

44
Offltw IKKimi
Mat. out
STEAM UK AT ED room a alone
hook Htore, aiO W n.t L'eniral Avenue,
RENT

New Fitch
Hhop, 1H

Alto
reward will be paid to any
giving m
Information
that will
Rcrawn
briek
Uie
aale of any ata row
handy
furnace;
houae ; modern except
to car line and aeltool; in fourth Wani.
oo.
to leave
Aut anton
Prlr (.'..ooo
the eliy immedlatMv.
If yoa a. lb
At) yoaraelf.
buyer earn thia

lilork

WB I1AVK HOMKTHINU

KEIJ.T

W. Oold.

RKNT

Vim KFNT

7011

for groJoniwiislraiora
rery department. Hornwald
root
irTl claa
eook. dining
WXnTkF

with

no kick.

Ming.r"
R SA1.K
FOR hBJrtP
lktu
The Kkcbange,
chine.
A
Phona 1111.
yuit KBNT A one duller hilt will clean
ii.ur houae from cellar In at tic.
Torrlnglon Vacuum t'leuner doe the trick
1 7iii per dny if you wich iih In dclvier it
I'hone
Klar Kurnilura Co., It:i Wn
Oold Ave.

KtJR

WANTED Peiuafce Help
V

fiimlohed
alno garage;
Phono

BUSINFRS
Not

Oo

FOR RENT
pregaed brick residence;

.'

Vfcrt

One

lliarhlundn.

In

acreened porchea,
from buslneaa dta-trlHaryalit.

$250 Reward $250

.

from nir line. Itraa return on
Hent harajuln In town.
For particular!
I'hone S18S-R- .

K. 11. H FIXERS A HON
Cor. Gold and Herond Ht

Xnrnery. l'hoiie 111 K 'J.
k KV A III) will l ! Id for O. V. H. blcria
FiirnUbed
roo.n.
RKNT
i
Moorea healer:
FOR HALt Hecond hand
mkrn Hundsr from Hrigga' l'hariuacy
p,
Phona
er.
aht-eIron heater
half price : alto a
WANTED
p W. Ka. Phone lMifl
at
UP V. Hold.
K.rhmn
HKNT Two furnUhed rnoma.
a."1The
nH
Waller.
Two or three room apartment with
HHp
Hincer aewing ma
FOR WALK OR RKNT
WANTFIV-M-alf
130 V. Oold Ave
chine.
Tha Kxrhange,
KfcNT
Koonia for light houaakaeping
sleeping porch and kitchenette pre fUK
ANTKD
I'lifh ma. AlviiradollnU-Phona 1111.
307 North Third. Inquire at filling
ferred. Must be do In and reaaon mil HKNT t'leen fronl room: prlvaiftatton FOIl HALK Uulbraiiica Plnyera on envy
& a M'riiiii.""n.niiind fterk: muat au
H. A. Renin, 1S8 Houlh
Box 72, care of Herald
nar men t iilan.
iraure: auitahla for two. Una X. Kdilh
ti,
rma well reeomnivD dad. An' able. AddreKfl
Fourth Ht.
Phono lAPft-Jhtnttw riling. SIbob
awer In your own
Ml
FOR HAI.K
wltrtiillg
eirlish brown coat
HKNT
louhi
KtR
ROOM A
Nenatadt,
U l.nnaa, H. Me.
anlt: iaa 30; aplendld value t io. luoa
lorch; vtaani heal; men aiiiplnyed only. F,at
Uy over 16 who can drive
VSTK1
Central.
r
..
ntn.
l.j
willing to do olhir work
Kurd and
an pony coal. 44
r'UU TTKl- ft- Ont laricc. f umfoi lalitr, w ell FOR HALK Black K. urn
reuutrrd. Addra K. M., rar
Itf
l'rire flon
inchca long; kiio 40 ; new.
WANTED
room,
outnide
ii

cal ion

IX

wnn
large Heading
Repair Hhop.
At Albuquerqua
reirrvoir.
N. Third.
IVAKMiOHK,
$ J0 00
d.reaner. tU.'il),
ll.oi):
tahlei, violin, new Ford llrea,
cotton mittreM,
new ;. lb. whit
il.fH:
library table. fIS M; oove 7!S per
new
and aeed
rent hy buying everything In
furniture at JSr, Homh FirH.
F'lR HAl.K- - fine ninill counter: una center
cot; five
one
one
aaniiary
dreaer;
tabh:
chair; one iron bed and kprlnt.': one
Mutt he
all wool maltreea; ono chiffonier.
told at once at any price. Jo apik. ai'd

.!

t.iOU.UO

HOUSE

t

519 West Copper Ave.

HcnlthnpkerB' Invenlment.
well
hullt
FOIl HAI.K Four
Heat lohoimeM and elovon lota.

lt

n

South

VOH SALE
rooma,
one block

ROM
K. R HKU.F.nfl
i'or, Heuond and Gold.

FOR SALE

maltrce.

w

HALF
range; I

M lacellaneoua
Work
1T10J.

WANTKD
launi.-PliH hand
guaranteed.

noiaeaaioa

j

HeiH

HmokhiaT

ft

Ilghte,

A rlaany
modern prewar rt
hrlek H'Hldence; lurire porch, hent,
7&XH2. Fourth Ward.
etc.
I'rloe $ri,B00 12.500 down.

room
.lewel range;' B dining
roupie oi
amall heating Hove
U4 X. Hroad
Ihrea

FOR

I.

Wngona

I'htid'a Itoikei-- and rhaim
And A full Una of Hub;, Tfeda and
Furniture.

An ideal New Mexico home, prao-ticcl- ly
new and modern
to the
minute. E'.ira air, above tha am6ke
niul dualFlowern, garden, etc.;
5 room a, bpth,
arliieaiud
alepln
porch; double garotte.
1'rlc.e
$10,000.

W. Oold.

all iicH
and TmHcia

fA

Ksnreaa

FOR SALE

Inveetment-

tiuuiivn aaa toning, can u. . aiar,
FOR BALtMlaYMaeotht
roiirth. I'tione 4uj.
TL'NTNS
tvttiltt 'n hlilj; fUe in towa
Planua abd Player Piano.
WANTED
Hmail apartment: oloaa la. Ad' flANU
o apart Mlantion.
requlrr
All wora guar KllK HAI.K Mmtll nt
oreaa r. n , cara oi ii oralis.
FlIghKt
throughout city and
priced for iti'k ka1
antaad. Refereneaa
lata. Reeidenoe alnea ltti'J, U14 R. Walter FUlt HALK lino good bicycle; bargain, tiea
10 WANTED
A fhrea or toor room fomUhed
Laoa
100.
order,
Await
i'hone
St.
jour
aparrmnnt with tleenlna oorch.
farrier 4. poat officii.
Huit ha ft. Allaa.
pair K"ll aodern
ii tit
and well locate;. Addreaa "Apart'
fnr fall planting
Al'l'l.K and hnile
Keward.
fb
Vouttg'k
neiii.' eira nf Herald.
am a Kant for Htark. tree.

EiOftET
n

409 Went Copper Ave.

2

(iverntnff-Nut HowIh in afnhoaarry

lfl.

room new rotiaarr; hardwood floora;
iitlt-l- n
4.f00.
fenturen; clone In;
$ porchea;
hrlrk;
Modern
Kany fiaymenU.
$4,200.
W. H. MrMtM.ION
20( W. Gold.

J. E. KLPER, 100 W. Gold.

43

Furnltur

Torilnaton Vacuum Cleanora
Ifurrowa I'nrd Tnin
(..in bah C'joklna; Ware Heta
Pathe I'hunoaTii.pha

iOME SWEET HOME

Slfl WKflT noi.D

FOR SAI.b

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

vorsn

KELLY
Phone 417.

WANTE1
Unloa
earpeoter waata work,
dav or eonlraati
faaL eood workman
Phone 1751 W.
lady dcMlrea nermatient
a
no Iilon
lanoaranhlc or general office work.
4ieriened. A'tdrena 1011
Firm HI. Phone

Iminediata

(ill-T-

KMilU-Kfi-

large lot, eat
hath,
frontage In Pourih V ard. all fnmlnhfd;
piiaiio, heater, ma, everything complete.
4 room brick,

A FEW DAYS ONLY
PltlCED AT $4,R0O.
Five largo rooma, modern, InrRe
rlnthr-two largn nrreened
pore hen, well hullt, extra Rood
rhlcken
fmimliitlon, walka, pariiK-hotttti-- , full Hlze lot, fa ml front, and
in fine location In Fourth ward.
D. T. KINflSBl HY
l'hono 681-210 V. Hold.

flAl.K

til

Inanraaet
Phoaa

XMAf

Fi"H

HFOOEHTIONfl
Rooe C'atlnr Oheaia

10'JT-J-

HURRY TO GET THI8

HKllll.ANn HAIIC.AIN8
frame; H. Kdtth; rar Iln;
H.'jno.
room frame; fiirnlnhed; modern;

chain:
berinead;

and
Real F.atat
Gahl Are,

Leant and Intnranea.

Batata,

113 WeRt Oold A v.
Tlione 4(r9--

A. C. STARES

Bit Watt

' KELLY

room

FOR

U.idne

f.

Phone
Real

FOR

Four trecta of two acrea eech. 2
Price loo
potufftee.
mllea from
per
o ca.h and
Terma
e..ch.
Through a former Ad In tine
;nonih.
tract,
thcue
of
old
we
paper
evral
We have held en
on thene tenna.
to teniilnatnln on trn
option, Milijei-we have
daV iioin-e- , which noilca Decemher
)iihl received,
Und, when owner advancen pricea fifty
Heaton given i due to
per cent.
Wo
announcement.
Track leaa Trolley
till have three of lhee two here
tracta. If interested call quick.

WANTFIh Man or Woman
PRIVATE acretary a hi ah are da
atenngraoher or a general office

Bk"

FURNIHHIOD

ft 4I.lt
rufftom mncreto hulldlng,
glaied uleeping porrh, frnl and
House ba
hark porcb, large baiamani.
Thla houe la
througlionl
maple floora
in the Hi uhlan da on full
well located
aited l"t. Price only 44.fm.

BON

Plaea

i4,nno Four room modern brick
realdence; nice ahada treea;
aldewolka; paved utret. All
Improvement fully paid. Terma.
ft ftOA
Mix room
nretwecl
hrfru
In.
Cmionre, oorner lot. aloea
$7 ooo Rlarht room nreaaed brick
realui)ce. a team heat. Una loca- Hon. ikaat Cantral.

nice

FOR SALE

Cnra of Horald
HATS DYED
COLOR GUARANTEED

&

h an wood floora;
arreened porchea;
Xtnall payn.ent.

FOR SALE

Cottage

KKLLY.

H.

414.

lr !!'"

F'R

2

K. II. HEI.I.KIIB

Office

;

& Ackcrson
Fonrih Hi.

a.0n0.

t

bnrK.in
p

I'M

Real Entate and Inauronca
Third and Gold.

FOR SALE

11.

It

m.ln
o.lbulldlnK..
on

2

Jeweler and Optician
to yeara sp?rlanc. Try tia.

W. Gold.

llrt

bu..;

Mt'Ciirdy

K. (Ntit rn I; IH.iM'O.
room rottariea; H, Walter
thn-Ht.; for li.onn.
on
5 roonm and aleepliia; porrh;
$2.soo.
&
CO.
THAXTON

A. R. MAUPIN

Five room modern houn; hna
hanlwood floom, fnrnac.
and U up to d&tr In very
r on poet. Thia la a nice, cony
home, ideally altuated. l'rlcrrt
to aell. Tarms can h arrnnad.
Addreaa

A KKKN I.1TTI.R IIOMH
Kivo rooma, brick, modern, fur

corner

4

FOR SALE

Became of Servioa
Phone 939

hcut,

raaldenra;

aid

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

Y

Olanwd nlmplnit porrh, wmntO
fatlircn. nl
bnek porch, bulll-lIi.ih on Kluv.nth ami Twelfth
rtne Jenwy cow and
nlrrfttn.
chlckena alao Included.
J. W. HART CO.
(Oj)olt roalofflco.)
Phona 0I J.
US 8. fourth.

on n hrautlful

3

glated eleeplng
large hancmenl;
h aril wood floor; nice fire place
well
In Third Ward.
located
how
l.e
as
you tblt bargain.

ndnb.

Thin pla
It.
ii
lo

U.,00

CITY REALTY CO.

eonrreta front
porch; hot air heat;

rm

dllrh;

he

FOR

.If.ll.:

9t atr

New

horn., furnlnhoil, for a
rar and Rome ennh.
fiwni'r In IfnvtPK tho city nnil rount
ni'11
hln equity within n fw ilnyH.

SOO.00 Cash

204 W. Gold.

ef"lty

11,800.00

WHY PAY RENT?

PANPV IH

A

BHRU.ET REALTY COMPANY
114 Wirt Oold
Phon 442--

FOR TRADE

TU.

I,Tivf.f()om JluMfralow

on Horih F.lcvr.th rtt
on Ul in feature l two
lot :.014U.
44.0OQ.
Balenra monthly.

Co,

Fonirfe

5air

gled

lich;

Vtr. .nil Am. In.nrnnp., .nant.
I'non.
W.n 0U Aw.

Ill

Priea $1.20,

HKAIj

4ti0 Waat Copper

nUhed.

brick,

bungalow,

J.
4

Eiglun
K. Ceniral.

huuite, :i.
furnUhed.

riHtma,

room, modern

Modern

POU HAI.F1
good
witkltt Cltf
almoat
home
Mmita, a boat one half aero highly etiltl
vated, luta of vater, bearing fruit traea
Fife roam boune. oatbnild-- I
and Tinea.
tig, chicken runs, etc. Immediate

FIRE INSURANCE
Pboaa 66 W.

REAL ESTATE BAIiCJAINH
nno
loi. N. lllih; aidewalk

3
3
4

hea

A look
aaaana a lot."
"Ton
a
Waited a lifetime fnr a home
thia.'
Jnat think of !t, 4.!tA0.
brick with two dandy pir-h- a.
large lot whh fuel ehaita, complately fnr
ninhed
with
and
ai mated
piano,
In
Fourth ward and yoa ran hate frruea
liy.
diata poaaeaaiou ; aw nor leaving
And l.era a look meana a buy:
bri-4 rutin modern
Bleepwith
a Ik
ing
two other porch; thta
la ure of tha heal lilt la horn re la I ha
city nnd ia furnlahed rompine; all ready
to move right tn; auuaied in Lot.a

Seaallfnl ft mom koma In Foarth War.
In l.nna Park.
eoadltloa,
la f
Na repair needed,
flarag oa lot.
Priead kaaoaat14 4..t6.00tt.
I. D. KBLBBUn
104T-406 W. OaatraL

A. UMARTtX COMPANY

Mcdonald

Soata Third.

A

1OT0.
KFPKCTIVK JANUARY
Penny a word f Irat Inaerllnn.
Half emit
word each aubaequent (near--

per monih;

riRR AND At TOHOBIL1

INbUJtAMCB,

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
Minimum
Htanding

lot

"W.

ESTATE

REAL

99ft

had raaldaaaa

A. FLEISCHER

RIAL IrTTATt
Fkoae

ft. lot

ftO

w.

i)

1

FOR SALE

SOME NIFTY BT NOALOW
modern bunitnlow
4
rfKim
with
Kln"l I1 H't,p,,ff
tiori'h, lirfl"0 llonru, luva
A
riri'iilnrr, Kiirnrn.
llltlv homo for f,J00.

FOURTH WARD 1IGMB
fllir fira;rj rrtoma, two nlra porrh-ra- .
hnrd wood floom, flro plar. in
fine lot, avxl 42,
fiorfort repair,
priced right.
lorn t ton,
ace
to
thla on.
iHtn't fall

rown brick,
modern , hot wit tor
brat, garage, food out tin tiding, I'"
location, Highland!, elwee In.
ft,OUil--aerea of good land. 6 aillea
oath of ii.wb. two edob houaee, email
orchard, all fclnda of o.tbuil nge and
farm Implement ; good wall an 4 aire
tria pumping machinery; terma.
brtek. Modern, flaeaed-lfS.B&o
Bleeping pore, geraga. W,
Ave.

'WANT" Ads keep
very much alive, because each is born of
But act
a need.
quickly. In a city
of Albuquerque's size
many others see the
same ad and may be
just as capable of filling the want as you.

linn.

FOR 8ALH

8,60O

By their very nature

.

D. T. KINGSBURY. 2 0 WEST GOLD AVE.

A HOME SUPREME, ON THE BEST STREET IN THE HIGHLANDS-S- ee

Ilk Msftte

J;

S3.

?

rriLLWrTA

.WEi-1f-

'

-

TTHC 'AUUQTTEKQTnB

FVTT3TNCI

ItTllAtn,

NEW MEXICO,

AtBUQTrrflQTTI.,

"THEATER

Alaaejaarjaa'a.

Theater

JLLJJ

A

THY

n

S"

B

Loan,

Columbia Orafanolai

A
Metro
Special
in
Six
Reels

IN

LITTLE HISS REBELLION

The

m

nil'

wwifimt'irfniCiMiri

'kiiwoiii'i1!

a C

mnrim

n:iiDii:mir"iH"!

iGdy and SOU.

pi'w!i,.iinti,

ADDED ATTRACTION

lnJondsrfful Chance

IDE AL THEATER
TODAY AND TOMORHOW

Harry Carey's Newest Universal

Five-Re-

el

Special Attraction

Ik

ffit'S5

rid

VIGOROUS and UuUt

BLUE

ready

t?OY
PUYING

KOW

'

10

vtMnafcaf
laugh or w

font ai iha oYopof ahaiaW, HARRY
CAREY In hii
bit praducdon,
A rrii
"BLUE STREAK McCOY".
rich
wory
ouidooei
wiS roaianca and
ring
winding up widianeof die meal daew
aia fhn you aver law an die Krean.
die raal dang.
Dcn'l mm tit picture

lua

ST13SAH

Us a Um'vert al P&hira

ADDED ATTRACTION

Century
Universal Special Two-ReWILD ANIMAL COMEDY
"LOOSE LIONS"
el

Wm.W.,'WW'i,miBii;iimi'Wi1lid1i1;fll''

Jf'tiWiWr't

I'll!'"'!

WWill"'.'

liW" 'm.MI

t'H'.f

Continuous

Regular Prioei.

1

to

11

Wd.'MI'inM

P. M.

STARTING SUNDAY "Shipwrecked Among CannibaU," the
moit astounding motion picture ever taken. Not a photoplay,
but photographed life, more thrilling than any photoplay.

Your Christmas Coal Free
In keeping with the Spirit of

the Season we

will give 5,000 pounds of Coal to four of our
customers as, follows:
1st Gift 2,000 pounds of Coal.
,r 2nd Gift 1,500 pounds Coal.
3rd Gift 1 ,000 pounds Coal.
4th Gift 500 pounds Coal.

On flwt SSrd nf fHwrnlMT. nl
P. M.. wc win hold a drawing al nur
nrtlrc, HA Nnufh HMf,iul stn-rt- . ami flip foul will . bo oVIIvrred KIU.K
numtM-mVilli, to Itotttcn. 1 itto Im-knn
lip Miira In Urv I hp niinihprrd IN'llvpry Tlrhrln which tlw Drtvrn
1ll pva witli ni'h ortlcriif
'nal nr Howl pnriitawd frnm Ppncinlirr
14 In llm Unl. In.4n.-lI hp lirawlna will hp madp rpmu tltp hIiiIm
on flip In nur nrrtpp, wtik h bpar romwnonili.itr numliciw, and tliu
wuiiiprN wtll Hp Rlmwivi.l In UtP Miimliltf .Incimal,
34lll.
Vmu ,).
,rf Hllipr lll.M K ilMOM. liAI.1,1 I".
haip "nr
AMI IK A. HI Itl.Alll ll. tr I1UII.I.I VM, (H III J.I
oil IlKI
liM'iil auaiL.'l.

ll,ft

11-

Cfir,

-

V

STATE COAL COMPANY

113 Be. Second St.

HKUt'l.All PIIHT.S.

Tomorrow

GOSSIP

fciu

.

Also RUTH

SUPPER TABLE

Ever Produced

While New
York Sleeps

PHONE 35
Yard, Fruit Ave. and Santa Fe

St.

Columbia and Vooalion Recordi

Baldwin Pianoi and Player
Fianoi
Sheet Mutio and Supplies

'Ullt lltmi Hill HIIHWflMlltrMHIIMII IKI

Jack Dempsey in Daredevil Jack

RQLAKD

in

Aeolian Vocalioni

'Ruihof the Rockies

Riedling Music
til

rrntral.

W.

Mm.
wifa
Charlee O'lfnllnrnn,
an Ainmeinted
tleirrHph
t'reita
operator formerly In the aerviee of
The KvnhiK Hp raid, died yenten'ny
At Imt home lit KliiKmnn, Kiinn., m
'nifihiK to word reeelved heio. .Mr.
O'ltJtllornn leit A Ihtoiueruue. a few
WiM'Kn
HK'i for KillKI'iHli, when it he
nme kimHii thin .Mm. o'llallnran'fi
ciiticl If Ion who erltleal.
He huti he
trnnnfernd tn Nin Awincl.Ued Treiai
lit Ienver.
imi
plllmvt
Hf(in
mul pomr
article ol eloihlng were atotvn from
nr 41! Went Santa
it abed In the leu
Ke avenue litKt night neeordina:
to
V. J. itleu ulfi't
report t (If pollee.
r ported Ht th pollen that minn'oiie
4 OB
ifi home,
Houtti Arho
entered
titreel ItiHt itlKht. Kntrnnt'c wnn mail''
by the front tlnor which hud hfii
lii't unlofkfd hut not hi iik of vultic
wan taken It wiiri repnrl-iliirllhlitl mMIi a
An uutiMmrhllt
rnr ut t'ou) nvfiuif nml
ttrtit liiMt
nlKhl nccorilinit to n report
itifftI
Tin fimlir uf ill"
he MiHi-t- .
in
fnitHMh(l.
Mrn'i car wim
ii
will
ltti'tniry
rllu
with Mm.
niftt toinoirnw
n u mid not with
Mux NorithiiiiM. at
Mm. Hoyil, nn niinotiiirt'd Ritnrdiiy.
Thf liiMt iiicftliiR of tlw rluh wiih ht'Kl
with .Mm. Hoyu.
A Mirvry
party from Hk foriftl
nTvli l rt today for a two
Pri of In th Hiiiiln
trip on hi- nildilhVt
to adjnm
national tor-nt- ,
land fuirvi-in t h" fon-n- t mum
J. ' Muhhr trt In
prlvnto holdlnptxmttn-hfi- n
hai'K of thi- partv, the oih-holiiK K. H. Ijh klr. T. F. .Myi-runl II. . W'lmtor.
An Intftior vliv of thi1 rhaitrcl nf
tft. .lohn'fi I'athfdrn rhiirrli Hhowlim
pip
holr and tin
th vMt'i
Ion on t In I fit
o'K'n I" I h"
which It hrhnf
ihiiii'h
wonuin'pi auxl larv.
hy th
Tlw ralftidnr proper 1h printed in
appropriate to tlm hcumou ot
color
thf church year.
The Ih'rniillllii 'niitr TenHicrs
nitMoclatloii will meet on Hiilunlay
o'clM-tn the audimoinhtK at
for a
torium of the Old Town
f h peer hen Htlfl munle.
proKi'liin
J. H. iUindern, nf the atate
and Alanarlo .M on toy a will
the tenchem. Heverul muKleal
nunlem will Ik ptlvon hy Minn Lillian
Yilnaril nnd Mm. nnd Mm.
Yotl.
Mr. John W. VllfMjq, county
miperlntendeht, will prenlde. Ileportu
n ml t he
of t he lied :rnnfi roi I ni
Behind enrnlltneiit will ha mndo hy
the I each em.
nnd
Kalvador l.opf-- wn rinifl
MWtM und ordered to remuve the wire
fence which he built arrow n rond
In the
neur Hun Joee, after a
eourt of J ll t lee of the I'eace John
W. VVIlHon on Hat unlay aflerm on.
Lopes olMtrtieted ejlte road known nn
"el enmlno lturelim de la Ijideia"
which ha leen In ue for many yearn
be fori Houth Mroadwoy wan opened.
Hh claimed that the property he fencHe gav notice
ed helnniced to htm.
of an Hppeal.
Tlw rnr ot IVnnk Nhrrk pollldrd
with that of .Minn Llna Hlrlunond,
gal North Blevenlh mrHit at Went
Tljeraa avenue and Fourth titreet
Heheek in In appear in court
on the chartfe of reek lean driving1 at
I o'clock toniaht.
All Grrvk letter wnnim wlw wImIi
luncheon
to attend the
lee em- a
at the Alvarado on Haturday, reaerva-ttonber 4, ara rttqtK'Mtod to make
before Friday evening hy phoning; 41K-- J after & o'clock. Luncheon
will ha served In Tuft hall at 12:30
o'0.-eAll mem hem
on Hat unlay.
frnlernilteh
of national
the Invited.
Frank Mniircan pamwl llirmiKlt Um
city hint nlKhl on his way to dV.l INino.
whfire he will he married on Thursday to Miss Kntheren l.lltl. The
couple will return throunh Albuquerque in about two weekn en route to
pa no la. whero they will make their
home,
Hoth formerly lived here and
are well known. Mr. lManiran Is employed with llond and Nohl romiiany
at Kanola.
MIm
Mar a ret Trujllln was fined
today on the
flit in police courtaome
rtnn and
of stenllnK
chnrift
other smull articles from a local sanatorium.
It. J. IVrrtnic I tan boon cited to appear In polleu court tonight ut &
o'clock on the cbuige of spoudlnfr.
or

PINON.M'T8
Slarhlne Shi'llPrt Murhlnp
rVotn My
Sold rirhmlvi-lrectory. Holiday Haiitagpe, riwne
SO'J. haniUo H. Hplla, Hit N. Teutli
Street.

I

Co.

I'linne

1ST.

Conitance Talmadge in "Qood Referencei"

Hp wna aiild In lip trAVPlliK 24 ir.llca

The Greatest Photoplay

Coming

Largest Stock in New Mexico

wiiiimiiMNiiimiiuiiiiiiinii

IN

In H. H. Van

Latest Q. R. S. Hits

TODAY ONLY

New Art Film Company Presenta

Lewis J. Selznick Presents

1920

OfMC

LAST TIME TODAY
II VERY
WAY

HIGHEST OLABB IN

TODAY

NOVEMBER 20,

MONDAY,

$1.00
Potatoea, 3S poundi
an hour an Kant (Vntrnl
Tho W'anra Itintliia I'mduila coin-pun- y
$1.00
Sugar, 9 poundi
thp
tllntrlct
haa brought ault In
34c
,
Imported Cheatnuti, per pound
rourt tu cnllprt paymrnt from K. M.
37o
Sun Maid Cluiter Railing, package
Krnlpy' and Bon, a Clovla firm, fur
24c ami 28o
$90 en a bill for a alupmrnt of 60
Prunei, per pound
ahlp-micoming.
The
milloni of roof
waa made In Auiiuat It) 20.
to the complaint.
Mailt
Tmnormw nlalt la SlntlK-r'Albuqnarnaa
Co., Inefirperttad.
fur thu i r. P. club. Kach mnrnll,l
Ma MaU O'dars Takan.
Psoas 181.
Oaraar Broadway and Oantrai.
of thin glrlf aupper club will bring
with hPr to the meetlna; tomorrow
ellhnr hsr mother, or If aho la awaf kalont taxi a baooaob. ruuaia 1AI
from home, aomoone elae'a inothrr.
CITY ELECTRIO SHOE SHOP
or another friend. A aoclnl evening PRONB
g.
T
will follow
the aupper wnli'h la rtaa Oil)M7aaaW. Daltrarv lotBataa'aIBOOMD
Aia Btaai
OPTICIAN
juTvoil nl :Ui o'olnek at the V. W.
CmZF.NS BANK IttJIIiDINO
i'. A. recreation renlor.
Cual Miipply Co. I'onea 4 and a,
Madille llm
Cnn now anpplf llmluwl amonnt
hill wagon luada
fnttorr wnoil InI'lmnp
IliUin foal t'i.
tl.
"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
Chaplin's Shoe Store
MAItltlM.i: I, U ' K M s
BI'FCIAI.INT
It OCULAR
A Complete Line of
Itoman hulna. Atrlaio; l oncepilnn
IttKHACTION
anrclti. Atrli"-'!HIGH QUALITY SHOES
lot So. Fourth Hi.
Alliunnerlip;
Murliiiifj
riebnrrl.
209 West Central Ave.
Plinna 1057 for Appointment.
Murliir.u l'. ItillR. AlhuineiUi'.
Aiilnnlo.
Hun
HiinttiiKo llulh-rr.-aS. M.; .Mnrlu ilurii, Hun Antonio.

ENGRAVED
I'ersonul

pi ieea
now.

Broadway Central Grocery

reotlna;

and
Order

ready.

now

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

.

trt

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields

BEBBER

C. H. CARNES

O

CHRISTMAS CARDS
CVni;fa enmplea

Replaced by
I'lHIlM--

Optometrist

WANTED

co.

mill

sii"i:nioii i.rMiiicrt
SIT.

SALESLADIES

Apply lit nrwni.

KAHN'S STORE
lilt N. llrl.

N. M.

Discussion!

Speaking!

NOTICE!
WILL the pernon who picked up
II
civet ha mi buff in the
a black
Tin ut -- r Friday nlisM please return to
IIS H. Fourlh atrcet and receive

Then a Few Remarks

Everybody Is Invited, and a Hall Chock Full Is Expected
WHERE?
Why nl Hi,.

I

ul.or Temple, MttiKlny ntalit. Nov. 2!. nt 7:30 ahnrp.

WHAT'S THE OCCASION
The newly electrd law maker ftwn e tin torn unci three rep-reitativ es) have lieetl itHkeil to Rlvu their viewn on U Work-loan- 's
'oiope.rallon I.aw and other no amireft ,of IntereHl to
laloieiM.
Ami the A lhuiueniue t'o operative Hank Ih to be
Hp'eh-it re experted to be nn lirh'f nn Ih conHtntent with
jiii'tlte
the Hiibjeet trenled, that all may he heard ttnd nono
' tired. ti
"Mrevllv Is the ftoitl nf wit."
Tlie I'lililie Ih Invited to onie pieparud In offer miRffentlnns
nnd ei IlielMiMM.
rCMtieHted tn niuku tip nt leant half of
The laiHeH nre
the aitdlenee. an tlwy tire now u fuetor In law nmklntf.
The men will Uv aHked to n ii;iln fioni HinoklnK in the ball-

SHOE REPAIRINO
riaa

Bboa
ft.

Csts rsw ana I.
Ttm DtUvcry.

Bpliiti..
HMls,

Jacob Sandler. 406 West Centra
MTaV if aTaaaaTnffTlaTr"
Onlrr W"f
Havo Mnnrjr
Macnaint'
llirimicli Mr of

Voiir

Dm Ftillowlnifl
t.M
Sfctntosy Bvunlng Past
00
LRdtcs' Hotnt Joarnsl ..
1 1 .CO
Tlis Cuutttry ( ti f lmn
1
lur
In your own horn mac 'In
and
tiding
plaasura
f
Boarr
nTr
M
t mat tain moot. Tbay brim ytt
of th
tuch with the enrrtnt evanti
Thty may
amy by picture and itaryb
dlffacans addrosMa. and
asat
Cbriat-bu- s
accap
n
labia
la
thT
aiora
prasant. The iuaulna im
yar and
tandtly throtuthout tb
serve as a rontlnuaua reminder of
tha donor. MaU m your check with
Sddroia,
wbti'h yotl piafor,
itattiiK
end I will Mlid racaipt by raturn
nalL

..

Th
The

f

fUttrasarf

The Curtis Pubhshiag

atlvo

PhUadalpbia.

BUY YOUR XMAS

ClOCK

til

WATCH
BUOI-

on the European
Musio Dancing

jT,

f

Plan

AND

rr.aa.0.

It Will

Cla,

Pay You to Take Advantage of the

one-hal-

former prioe. The Special Price is only
Just Received a New Shipment of

WHILE

PUBLIC AUCTION

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
December 2nd, 3rd and 4th;
DAY and EVENING
Commencing at 2:30 p. m. and 8 p. m., and continuing each
afternoon and evening until the ENTIRE LOT IS SOLO.

200 Navajo Rugs, All Sizes and Designs
This Sale Will Take Place at 124 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
at ,the Corner of FOURTH STREET and COPPER AVENUE.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS

Un-

vv

First St.

Cootla.
40

Iff
SAL
ml

Tuesday, November 30, at 712 West Gold.
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 2i30 P. M.
Five room n nf Afurniture to fro to the htuhent bidder for panh
nothintt in be rtnervel. Hi low you will aee a itarilul llut of what

la

In be Hold;

t'lrrnnnlnn Walnut lireaner, PriiHn Bed, Iron lld, Pprlntrn and
uak in naer. Library Table and Keadinjr IpUinp, Hnlid Lenther
Tto ker. Wither It or kern, OenulPe Wtltin Velvet ItugH, HruaiielH Hur,
AxmmMer Kub, Mahoiruny Wriiinir Itrmk, t'lnine; Itoom Table, Buffet
and Leather l'pholstered fhalra to matc h, I'lnrk Jewel Gnu Itanifo,
Sweeper, Hefrlarator, Hanltnry iol. Torch ('urnlture, IHnhea.
I'uokli-rteiihiln, and man) oitnr uitieiea not mentioned on account

of Hpuee.
Now, If you nre Interested In hoiwe rurnlhhlnff. ynu cannot nfford to
mlrH thH opportunity
lot tlie:ie Kooda lire ahrtolulely tuiliitary anil ill
A
ini.ditlou. J(e on hand early, ua we will at art the aalo promptly

at

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.

JUNK

00.

IIITVH all ktmls of Junk, Kco
ond llaud Clothe and PuriU-titr-t.
hi;i.r8 all lUnda of Army

CHICAGO ARMY & NAVY STORE

nn

LOUIS

ST.

Be sure and look our stock over. We will save yon money.

n

317 W. GOLD

PHONE 726.

derwear, Pants, Shoes, etc.
323 South

WILL SELL AT

MORROW AUTO 00.
313 West Silver

)). I

Army Shirts, O. D. Blankets, Socks,

NEW YORK
SLEEPS

f

iuvvatchmakers a jcwtiRS '
T S05W. CENTRAL AVEjJ

FOR SALS
A Flock of Uied Can

Special Price Reduction on
5,000 (tew, All Wool, Gray Navy Blankets
Size 58x86
Must be sold quickly at almost
the CO 7C
D

75a.

lll.IIMIIIA CI.KMMI CX.
faar Praaalag Tlckala, tM. Fkaaa ato--

0. W. SUTHERLAND, Auctioneer.

Ptit

Ulamoniln
CSTABUSHCD I88S

-'

SUITS . $1.50

Claaaaa and Praitaa.

t'oiiku'lentluiialy.
Watclitta. Pllvrrwarr,

Exceptional Restaurant
Conducted

iontk Steoog, Oppoilla Cryalal Taaattl

$1.50

4rving

The Home for Tourists, Commercial Men, and Those Seeking
Accommodations Generally in This City.
Open Fires
Hot Water
Baths
Steam Heat

Oa.,

Gifts from us. If we haven't what
yon want we'll get it fop yon.
Hlgheit Quality of Merchandiie
at Loweit Prioei.
WIKKMAN'S

atiii--

WM. COCHRAN, Manager.

IliiMt

flnbacn pHon

service la the development of year of
adherence to the principal of

Hotel de Vargas

tViilml Aw.,
AltMi(iieiinH', S. M.

mIV

OHM

Meet Me at Santa Fe

T. THOMPSON

E.

The valua or aervlea at thta tlma la
manifested uder tha prasaura of as
tiaurdlnary rondltlona.

Po, FlrMt St.

Vh.

73

Pappe's Bakery
Quality and Variety
Vpon the quality and variety
of your bakery goods depends
the tiucreaa of your meala.
It la only nwwiry to Thona
628 In order to have the lorgent
variety ot bakery gooda from
w4ileh to rhooae; the heat quality obtainable, nnd the qiilekeMt
delivery aervlce In htina: It tu
,our home.

PI ione 623

q's

Oakery

607 West Central Ave,

